
MINUTES 

MONTANA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
51st LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON BUSINESS & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

Call to Order: By Rep. Bob Pavlovich, on February 8, 1989, at 
8:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: All 

Members Excused: None 

Members Absent: None 

Staff Present: Paul Verdon and Sue Pennington 

Announcements/Discussion: None 

EXECUTIVE ACTION 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 151 

Motion: Rep. Thomas moved DO PASS. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: Rep. DeMars, chairman of the 
sub-committee, went over all of the amendments to HB 151. 

Rep. Thomas explained what each amendment would do to the 
bill. 

Rep. Simon had questions about amendments 3, 4, and 5. Rep. 
Simon asked Rep. Thomas when we say a bank must offer all 
services, what is an all bank services under this 
definition? Would a branch have to have all the kinds of 
service like escrow and safe deposit boxes? Rep. Thomas 
said the bill provides that a branch must offer all services 
which are offered by the main banking house~ The issue you 
addressed in the Libby bank, if they don1t have safe deposit 
boxes, they would not have to offer them at a Troy branch. 

Rep. Glaser said safe deposit is one of the major services a 
bank has, we discussed the difference between a teller 
machine and the bank this is very important. Rep. Thomas 
asked if a service is not offered at the main bank now what 
does it matter? It is up to that bank. The amendment says 
that if it is offered at the main bank, they have to offer 
it at a branch. 

Rep. Thomas said the amendments were to make the language 
work and be constructive, not destructive. 
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Rep. Thomas moved DO PASS. The amendments DO PASS 10-6 
vote. 

Rep. Glaser said one bill is a consumer bill and we are 
talking about what is in the best interest of the consumer 
and the other is a banker bill and we are talking about what 
is in the best interest of the banker. The bankers that are 
for HB 151 came in and prevented Troy from having a bank of 
their own in December by saying we are going to have a bill 
in January that is going to allow us to do this, so you 
can't put a new bank in Troy. You are talking about two 
different bills, one is for the consumer, the other is for 
the bankers. 

Recommendation and Vote: HB 151 DO PASS as amended 9-7 vote. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 191 

Motion: Rep. Glaser moved DO PASS as amended. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: Rep. Thomas read each 
amendment to the bill. 

Rep. Glaser said because there apparently isn't an advocate 
for HB 191 on the sub-committee I dcn't object to Mr. Tippy 
explaining the amendments because I don't see one sub
committee member talking for Mr. Tippy's point of view. 
Rep. Bachini said our intention was to let both bills go to 
the house and let you people determine whether you want 
either one. You can't work HB 151 into HB 191. If you are 
going to do anything you have to work with HB 151. It is up 
to the committee if you want to pass both bills out or not 
but that was our opinion in the sub-committee that we let 
both bills go out as do pass. Rep. Thomas said it was his 
intention of course, as I had already ask Roger to explain 
these amendments in more detail. It is not my intention to 
ask anyone else to speak on the other amendments. In no way 
am I speaking for the big banks. Roger Tippy then explained 
what each amendment meant and what it changed in the bill. 

Recommendation and Vote: HB 191 DO PASS ~s amended with the 
statement of intent 12-4 vote. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 556 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Rep. Cocchiarella stated that this is a consumer protection 
bill. It requires the commissioner of insurance to provide 
by rule for disclosure of interest rates applicable to life 
insurance policies. This requires the agent to disclose 
what the interest rates will be to the consumer before they 
buy the policy. 
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Testifying Proponents and Who They Represent: 

None 

Proponent Testimony: 

None 

Testifying Opponents and Who They Represent: 

Larry Akey, Montana Insurance Life Underwriters 
Pat Driscoll, American Council of Life Insurance 

Opponent Testimony: 

Mr. Akey stated that they oppose this bill for three basic 
reasons. First, there is no problem out there that this 
bill needs to address; second, if there is a problem HB 556 
is not the way to fix it; and third, HB 556 may do exactly 
the opposite of what the proponents are suggesting they are 
out to do for the consumer. 

First, is there a problem? We would submit that there is an 
existing statute in the administrative rules permitting 
disclosure and showing that this bill is not needed. Under 
existing rules today, an agent is required to disclose, 
before he can sell a policy, the annual premium for the 
basic policy, the annual premium for any optional riders, 
the guaranteed cash surrender values, and cash dividends 
payable at the end of each year. All of the information 
that Rep. Cocchiarella is asking to be given is already 
required to be disclosed under state statutes or 
administrative rules right now. The buyer has a la-day 
period to look over the policy and can then call the agent 
and tell the agent they do not want to buy the policy. We' 
don't believe there is a problem to be solved. 

Even if there is a problem, second point, we are not sure 
that this bill is the best way to solve it. The national 
association of insurance commissioners has a model 
disclosure act that has been adopted by nearly 30 states. 
If there is a problem out there, we would submit that HB 556 
is not the way to solve it. 

Third point, HB 556 probably does exactly opposite of what 
the proponents of this bill intend it to do. Life insurance 
is not principally an investment mechanism. Life insurance 
does have a savings or investment component for certain 
types of policies, not for all types of policies. It is not 
principally an investment mechanism. 

Mr. Driscoll said that his organization agreed with Mr. 
Akey, that this requirement duplicates existing 
requirements. There is considerable disclosure in place 
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already. We prefer to go with the recommendation of the 
national association of insurance commissioners in a model 
rule. 

Questions From Committee Members: Rep. Bachini asked Susan 
Witte, of the state auditor's office, if we believe what the 
opponents have told us, is this bill a duplication of what 
we have on the books? Ms. Witte said it is not necessarily 
a duplication. Forms are required to be submitted to the 
insurance commissioner for approval. Rep. Bachini asked if 
this would expand what they already have? Ms. Witte said 
yes. 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Cocchiarella said that this bill just 
extends the authority of the insurance commissioner to make 
a rule requiring interest fees be disclosed to life 
insurance consumers not term life insurance consumers. It 
seems only fair that we as consumers have some kind of form 
that tells us straight forward and simple what we are 
getting for our money. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 570 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Rep. Spaeth, House District 84, said I am here to present to 
you HB 570 which will allow one person to hold all the 
offices of a statutory close corporation, and amends Section 
35-9-305, MCA. A statutory close corporation, without going 
into great detail, is one which establishes a corporate bond 
filed with the secretary of state. There are other 
requirements that you have to meet. But it is a much more 
relaxed corporation than the normal business corporation at 
a higher corporate level. Primarily it allows rna and pa 
corporations, family businesses, family farms that are 
incorporated to recognize that these are family operations, 
that the husband, wife, and the kids are the stockholders of 
the corporation. They get together regularly but may not 
always have formal corporation board meetings. The closed 
corporation recognizes this situation as a hybrid between a 
business corporation and a partnership. These are generally 
small family entities. One person may be, for all practical 
purposes, the main corporate holder; they incorporate for 
other reasons. 

Testifying Proponents and Who They Represent: 

None 

Proponent Testimony: 

None 
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Testifying Opponents and Who They Represent: 

None 

Opponent Testimony: 

None 

Questions From Committee Members: None 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Spaeth said he closed. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 355 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Rep. Cohen said this bill will allow insurers doing business 
in the state of Montana to invest in the African Development 
Bank. 

Testifying Proponents and Who They Represent: 

David Aronofsky, African Development Bank, Washington, D.C. 

Proponent Testimony: 

See exhibit 1 for Mr. Aronofsky's testimony. 

Testifying Opponents and Who They Represent: 

James Borchardt, State Auditor's Office 

Opponent Testimony: 

See exhibit 2 for Mr. Borchardt's testimony. 

Questions From Committee Members: Rep. Kilpatrick asked Rep. 
Cohen if he could answer the question about why add it to 
the law and if it's not broke, why fix it? Rep. Cohen 
directed this question to Mr. Aronofsky. Mr. Aronofsky said 
the witnesses accurately stated Montana law which does 
permit unspecified investments for Montana insurers. What 
we are seeking to do, however, is to get thf AFrican 
Development Bank identified by name in your statutes so that 
people become more familiar with it. 

Rep. Simon asked Mr. Aronofsky if the International Bank of 
Reconstruction and Development is included in the same 
category as the African Development Bank? Mr. Aronofsky 
said it was mentioned in Section 33-2-817. Rep. Simon asked 
if we were to repeal Section 33-2-817 in its entirety would 
this have an adverse affect on the insurers being able to 
invest in the International Bank of Reconstruction and 
Development? Mr. Aronofsky said it would not. 
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Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Cohen stated that he respected the 
concerns of the gentleman, from the state auditor's office, 
about cluttering up our codes. I am not sure this is the 
place to start worrying about it. I think Mr. Aronofsky 
explained fairly well why the African Development Bank would 
like to be included in our code, with that I close. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 550 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Rep. Vincent said this is a very important piece of 
legislation. It requires the department of commerce to 
present to the 52nd legislature a plan for world-class 
tourist welcoming and information centers in Montana; and 
provides an immediate effective date. 

Testifying Proponents and Who They Represent: 

Bill Pratt, Montana Arts Council 
Bonnie Tippy, Montana Innkeepers Association 

Proponent Testimony: 

Mr. Pratt stated that this bill provides an opportunity for 
Montana to use its highly recognized artists and craftsmen 
to build these visitor centers, Montana's gateways of world
class quality. The Montana Arts Council looks forward to 
working with the department of commerce in developing plans 
for the centers. 

Ms. Tippy said her association strongly supports this bill. 

Testifying Opponents and Who They Represent: 

None 

Opponent Testimony: 

None 

Questions From Committee Members: Rep. Pavlovich asked Rep. 
Vincent if the Innkeepers would raise their bed tax 1 cent 
to help raise the money to fund these centers and sunset the 
raise so when the set amount of money was gained the bed tax 
would go back to its original amount? Rep. Vincent said 
they were opposed to using any of the money for this. 

Rep. Simon asked Rep. Vincent what his definition of world
class was? Rep. Vincent said he wasn't real sure, but 
thought it was the best of the best, first rate, state of 
the art. He just wants them to have class, so that when 
people come into this state and they come into a Montana 
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tourist information center they are overwhelmed and want to 
stay here and visit Montana. See everything we have to 
offer. 

Rep. Steppler asked Ms. Tippy if the association she 
represents has any plans for promotion of tourism in the 
state along these lines or are they just concentrating on 
out of state tourists? Ms. Tippy said the Montana 
Innkeepers Association does not spend any of the bed tax 
money. It is spent by the tourist advisory council and the 
regions~ John Wilson, administrator of the tourist advisory 
council, can better answer this question. Mr. Wilson said 
the formula for spending the bed tax is 75-25 percent split. 
The department of commerce spends 75 percent, it is largely 
spent out of state to attract new visitors to the state. 
The other 25 percent is prorated back to the tourist regions 
and they promote largely in state. Most of their promotion 
(70 percent) is right in their own region that they 
represent. 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Vincent asked the committee to keep in 
mind that this bill does not address the cost that we would 
accrue doing this. If we decide to embark on this effort, 
that would be a decision which would have to be made, not by 
us but by the next legislature, based on the work the 
department of commerce does. We all know that it is going 
to cost money. I view it not as spending but investing. We 
have to invest in our basic industries and this is the most 
direct cost benefit relationship that I can think of. No 
matter how we pay for it, I think the industry and state 
will reap hugh benefits. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 483 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Rep. Driscoll said that HB 483 would allow a local port 
authority to engage in economic development-related 
activities designed to aid commerce and stimulate the 
creation of jobs. A the present time the only port 
authority is located in Butte. Billings is planning on 
having one and I imagine other cities in the future will try 
to develop the same thing. 

Testifying Proponents and Who They Represent: 

Andy Burton, Butte/Silver Bow, Butte 
Cal Cumin, Development Director, Yellowstone County, 

Billings 

Proponent Testimony: 

Mr. Cumin stated that several years ago legislation was 
passed allowing port authorities. Since that time the port 
of Montana at Butte has opened, and Shelby is trying to open 
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one at this time. As budgets get tighter the problem of 
finding money rests in the ability of local governments to 
invest in their future. The function of the port authority 
traditionally, nationally, and internationally today is 
economic development. The assignment that a port authority 
has is to aid in commerce. There is about 50 port 
authorities between here and the coast. They started back 
in Europe in the 30's and they are continuing to grow. 

Mr. Burton said that Montana is in a situation where we need 
as many tools as possible for future economic development. 
We feel that this bill will provide just that and we support 
this bill. 

Testifying Opponents and Who They Represent: 

None 

Opponent Testimony: 

None 

Questions From Committee Members: None 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Driscoll said this bill will help. It 
is not asking for any money, just for some authority. Local 
government has told us many times that we order them to do 
something but give them no money. This time we are only 
giving they the authority to do something on their own. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 570 

Motion: Rep. Bachini moved DO PASS. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: None 

Recommendation and Vote: HB 570 DO PASS unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 483 

Motion: Rep. Bachini moved DO PASS and moved the amendments. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: See the attached copy of the 
amendments. The amendments DO PASS. 

Recommendation and Vote: HB 483 DO PASS as amended unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 550 

Motion: Rep. Johnson moved DO PASS. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: Rep. Pavlovich said he spoke 
with Bonnie Tippy and she said that the bed tax has raised 
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something like $4 million, I don't know why ttey didn't go 
along with John with something like this just to get 1 cent 
for a couple of years. For 1 year if we got a penny that 
means a million dollars, for 4 years that would be 4 million 
dollars. This would build all the buildings we would need. 
I don't understand why the Innkeepers were opposed to it. 

Rep. Smith said they were afraid if they allowed one group 
to cut into the money then others would want some of the 
pot. 

Recommendation and Vote: HB 550 DO PASS unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 556 

Motion: Rep. Simon moved DO NOT PASS. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: Rep. Steppler said buying 
insurance is an important step and if you are not 
comfortable with the answers you are getting from your 
agent, you should find the answers. Rep. Johnson said that 
in the last year he took out a policy and he must have a 
good agent because he got all the information this bill 
requires. Rep. Kilpatrick said he thought it was a good 
bill and a good idea. 

Recommendation and Vote: HB 556 DO NOT PASS 11-5 '.1ote. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 11:00 a.m. 

BP/sp 

3303.min 
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Mr. Speaker: We, the committee on Business and Economic 

Development report that House Bill 191 (first reading copy -
white), with statement of intent attached, do pass as amended. 

Signed: __ =-r-~~~~~~~=-~ __ __ 
Robert Pavlovich, Chairman 

And, that such amendments read: 

1. Title, line 4. 
Following: "EXTENDING" 
Insert: "THE FUNCTIONS 'OF AND" 

2. Title, line 8. 
Following: "32-1-372," 
Insert: "32-2-111," 

3. Page 1, line 23. 
Following: line 22 

, 

Insert: "STATEMENT OF INTENT 
A statement of intent is required for this bill because it 

allows the department of commerce to adopt rules defining the 
scope of services that banks and state-chartered thrift 
institutions may offer in extended teller facilities a number of 
miles from the main banking house. The intention of the 
legislature is that the department's rules confine the services 
allowed at extended teller facilities to those normally conducted 
at teller windows in the main banking house. The legislature 
intends, however, that the department be cognizant of modern 
communications technology, such as facsimile transmission and 
modem-linked computers, in defining what is normal and usual at a 
teller window. The department shall acknowledge that a teller is 
able to communicate with a bank officer and gain electronic 
authorization to open accounts, issue checks for approved loans, 
and perform other similar duties." 

4. Page 3, lines 14 and 15. 
Following: "maintain" on line 14 
Strike: "a detached drive-in or walk-uew 
Insert: "an extended teller' 

~~1239SC_HRT ~ 



5. Page 3, lines 20 and 21. 
Following: "of the" on line 20 
Strike: "detached drive-in or walk-up" 
Insert: "extended teller' 

February 8, 1989 
Page 2 of 3 

6. Page 4, line 2. 
Following: "department· 
Insert: "or from an agency of the federal government" 

7. Page 5, line 9. 
Following: line B 
Insert: "(b) "Extended teller facility· means an office of a bank 

~hysically separate from the premises of the main banking 
house in which the bank may transact any business allowed in 
a detached drive-in or walk-up facility and any additional 
business that the department may by rule authorize, but the 
department may not authorize a bank to place safe deposit 
boxes in an extended teller facility or to assign account 
numbers or to open escrow accounts in those facilities.· 

Renumber: subsequent subsections 

8. Page 5, line 9. 
Strike: "an" 
Insert: "the principal" 

9. Page 5, line 10. 
Following: "where" 
Strike: "e majority" 
Insert: "at least two" 

10. Page 5, line 21. 
Following: "institution" 
Insert: ", or because of the domicile of the directors of the 

bank" 

11. Page 6, line 24. 
Following: "of" 
Strike: remainder of line 24 
Insert: "an extended teller" 

\ 

12. Page 6, line 25. 
Following: "branching" 
Insert: "and is permitted" 

13. Page 7, line 7. 
Following: line 6 
Insert: "Section 3. Section 32-2-111, MCA, is amended to read: 

331239SC.HRT 
,/ 
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"32-2-111. Equality of rights~ With the approval of the 
department, a building and loan association chartered pursuant to 
the laws of this state may exercise or possess any right, power, 
privilege, benefit, immunity, or exemption, other than those 
limited under 32-2-271, possessed by a federal savings and loan 
association doing business in this state that is now provided or 
that may be provided after April 29, 1981, by the laws of the 
United States or regulations of the federal home loan bank board. 
This grant is in addition to grants provided in and takes 
priority over any statute of this state other than 32-2-271. The 
department may exercise the discretion granted in this section by 
issuance of a special order upon written request from any state
chartered building and loan association with respect to any 
particular item and may grant such request upon such conditions 
as it 8fl8il 8e~ermine determines are in the best interest of the 
members or depositors of the association and of the general 
public. The department shall require any state-chartered building 
and loan association seeking such special orders to obtain and 
maintain insurance of accounts acceptable to the department, 
excluding alien insurers."" 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

..,....'" 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

February 8, 1989 
Page 1 of 2 

Mr. Speaker: We, the committee on Business and Economic 

Development report that House Bill 151 (first reading copy 
white) do pass as amended • 

Signed: 
--:::::R-oT"b-e-r-:'t--::P::-a-v-;l:-o-v-Ir-c""h~,~C::'Ihr-a-IT"rm~-a-n 

And, that such amendments read: 

1. Page 2, line 14. 
Following: line 13 
Insert: "(7) ·Community advisory board" means a group of citizens 

to advise the management of a branch bank, a majority of 
whom must be residents of the county in which the branch 
bank is located." 

Renumber: subsequent subsections 

2. Page 6, line 6. 
Following: line 5 
Insert: "(c) Two or more banks under common ownership may not 

consolidate or merge unless all banks under the common 
ownership are parties to the consolidation or merger." 

3. Page 7, line 7. 
Strike: "Any service that may be" 
Insert: "A branch bank must offer all services· 

4. Page 7, lines 7 and 8. 
Following: "offered" on line 7 
Strike: remainder of line 7 and throuqh "conducted" on line 8 

5. Page 7, lines Band 9. 
Following: "house" on line B 
Strike: remaInder of line 8 and through "bank" on line 9 

6. Page 9, line 21. 
Following: "bank" 
Insert: ., other than a bank owned by a holding company not 

located in Montana,· 

331242SC.HRT ,o"~. 
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7. Page 9, lines 22 and 23. 

February 8, 1989 
Page 2 of 2 

Strike: "in any county if the branch bank is to be established" 

8. Page 10, line 1. 
Strike: "orR 
Insert: "and· 

9. Page 10, line 9. 
Following: "authority." 
Strike: remainder of line 9 and lines 10 through 12 in their 

entirety and through "or" on line 13 
Insert: "Nothing in this subsection allows a bank owned by a 

holding company not located in this state to acquire an 
interest in a bank in contravention of" 

10. Page 10, line 15. 
Following: line 14 
Insert: "(6) A branch bank must have a community advisory board." 

\ 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

February 8, 1989 
Page 1 of 1 

Mr. Speaker: We, the committee on Business and Economic 

Development report that House Bill 556 (first reading copy -
white) do not Eass • 

Si9nedl __ =-~~-= __ ~~~~~~ __ __ 
Robert Pavlovich; Chairman 

331238SC.HRT 
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February 8, 1989 
Page 1 of 1 

Mr. Speaker: We, the committee on Business and Economic 

Development report that House Bill 550 
white) do pass • 

(first reading copy --

Signed: __ =-~~-= __ ~~-r __ ~~ __ __ 

Robert Pavlovich, Chairman 

331235SC.HRT / ". 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

February B, 19B9 
Page 1 of 1 

Mr. Speaker: We, the committee on Business and Economic 

Development report that House Bill 483 (first reading copy -
white) do pass as amended • 

Signed: __ =-~ __ -= __ T--T~ __ ~~ __ __ 

Robert Pavlovich, Chairman 

And, that such amendments read: 

1. Page 1, line 21. 
Following: "development," 
Insert: "construction, improvement, maintenance, equipment, 

operation," 

2. Page 4, line 19 through page 5, line 4 
Following: "state." on line 19 
Strike: the remainder of subsection (7) in its entirety-

3. Page 7. 
Following: line 17 
Insert: "(6) Nothing in this section or 7-14-1134 may be 

construed to limit the use of port authority revenues, 
including federal and state money as described in 7-14-1136, 
to make grants and loans or to otherwise provide financial 
and other support to organizations, including corporations 
organized under the provisions of the development 
corporation act in Title 32, chapter 4. Under no 
circumstances may the credit of the state, county, or 
municipal governments or their agencies ,or authorities be 
pledged to provide financial support to such development 
organizations" 

I 

4. Page 7. 
Following: line 22 
Strike: "of the" 
Insert: "thereof, including" 
Following: "property" 
Insert: "acquired" 
Strike: "the authority has· 

j 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

February 8, 1989 
Page 1 of 1 

Mr. Speakert We, the committee on Business and Economic 

Development report that House Bill 570 (first reading copy -
white) do pass • 

Si9ned: __ =-~ __ -= __ ~~ ____ ~~ __ __ 
Robert PavlovIch, ChaIrman 
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Amendments to House Bi 1 No. 483 
First Reading Copy 

Requested by Representative Driscoll 
For the Committee on Business and Economic Development 

February 9, 1989 

These amendments are in addition to tile Amendments requested by 
Representative Driscoll on February 7, 1989 

1. Page 1, line 17. 
Following: "of" 
Insert: "its jurisdiction," 

2. Page 2, line 9. 
Following: "prosperity" 
Insert: "of its jurisdiction and" 

3. Page 4, line 10. 
Following: " prosperity" 
Insert: "of its jurisdiction," 

4. Page 5, line 21 
Following: "suppor t" 
Stril.o:e: "to private organizations, " 
Insert: "through the issuing of bonds as authorized in Section 
7-14-1133, MCA, and Section 7-14-1134. MCA, to organizations, 
including corporations organized~~( provisions of the development 
corporation act in Title 32. Chapter 4, whose purpose is to advance 
economic development of its jurisdictions, the state and its 
citizens. " 



10-27-88 [REVISOR) PMM/NJ ARl283 

1 I. GENERAL INFORMATION 

2 This is a life insurance policy fact sheet. Minnesota la~ 
3 requires that this fact sheet be provided to you before you 
4 make any payment on a life insurance policy. 

5 II. INSURER AND BASIC POLICY INFORMATION 

6 A. Name and Address of Insurer: 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

Single Premium Annual Premium Other. 

Amount of death benefit at end of first year 

Will the death benefit vary with the 
interest rate credited? 

Is the advertised interest rate guaranteed? 

If yes, for how long? 

(check one) 

$ 

Yes No 

Yes No 

23 III. CALCULATION OF EARNINGS ON FIRST YEAR PREMIUM 

24 A. 
25 
26 B. 
27 
28 
29 C. 
30 
31 
32 D. 
33 
34 
35 E. 
36 

Amount of first year premium 

Amount of premium allocated to 
death benefit and expenses 

Balance upon which interest will 
be calculated 

Amount of interest income at 
advertised rate 

Policy value at end of first year 

$_----

$_----

$_----

$_----

$_----* 

37 
38 

*NOTE: This value may not be available without surrender 
charges ~hich are disclosed below. 

39 

40 
41 
42 
43 

44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 

IV. SURRENDER CHARGE 

This policy should be purchased only for long-term planning. 
Surrender charges may be substantial and will be imposed as 
specified below, assuming that the advertised rate of 
interest and illustrated premiums are paid. 

A. Surrender charge assessed if 
surrendered at the end of the first year 

B. The amount you will receive if you 
surrender at the end of the first 
year (III-E minus IV-A) 

C. Number of years for which a 
surrender charge is imposed 

$_----

$ ____ _ 

Signature of Agent 

Date: __ 1 __ 1 __ 

Signature of Applicant 

Date: _1_1_ 
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1 universal life products. The disclosure sheet must contain the 

2 following information. No additional or alternative information 

3 may be included on the disclosure sheet, for purposes of this 

4 part, without the approval of the commissioner. 

5 LIFE INSURANCE POLICY FACT SHEET 

6 OTHER THAN UNIVERSAL LIFE PRODUCTS 

7 

8 
9 

10 

11 

12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

25 

26 
27 
28 
29 

30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
3B 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 

I. GENERAL INFORMATION 

This is a life insurance policy fact sheet. Minnesota law 
requires that this fact sheet be provided to you before you 
make any payment on a life insurance policy. 

II. INSURER AND BASIC POLICY INFORMATION 

A. Name and Address of Insurer: 

8. Single Premium Annual Premium Other (check one) 

C. Amount of death benefit at end of first year $ -----
D. Will the first year death benefit vary with the dividend 

credited or other nonguaranteed payment? Yes No 

III. FIRST YEAR VALUES 

This policy should be purchased only for long-term planning. 
The values shown below assume the illustrated dividend or 
other nonguaranteed payment and the illustrated premiums 
are paid. 

A. Amount of first year premium $ -----
8. Guaranteed cash value, end of first year $ -----
C. Dividend or other nonguaranteed payment, 

end of first year $ _____ _ 

D. The amount you will receive if you surrender 
at the end of the first year (111-8 plus III-C $ ____ _ 
minus any surrender charge) 

Signature of Agent Signature of Applicant 

Date: _1_1_ Date: _1_1_ 

48 2790.1751 INTEREST RATE DISCLOSURE; CERTAIN GROUP CONTRACTS OR 

49 POLICIES. 

50 Subpart 1. Definition. "Code" as used in this part means 

51 the United States Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended 
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AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK STATE 
LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM - MONTANA 

I. Background 

The African Development Bank ("the Bank") is current
ly seeking the enactment of legislation, where necessary, 
which would permit state-regulated banks, insurance compa
nies, fiduciaries and public employee retirement systems to 
invest in Bank obligations if they choose to do so. Several 
years ago, largely through the joint efforts of the 
Congressional Black Caucus and the Reagan Administration, 
Congress enacted Title XIII of P.L. 97-35 authorizing United 
States membership and financial participation in the Bank, 
which was initially created in ~964 and until 1982 limited 
its membership to African countries. Today, the Bank's mem
bership includes all African nations except for South Africa, 
plus the Governments of the United States, Canada, Japan and 
Western Europe. 

The Bank, a principal source of financing for 
economic development projects on the African continent, funds 
these projects through the sale of its obligations in the 
world's capital markets. As with the International Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development (World Bank), the 
Inter-American Development Bank and the Asian Development 
Bank, investments in African Development Bank securities by 
the state-regulated institutions described above generally 
require either state legislation or administrative agency 
rulings prior to the time such securities can be marketed in 
a particular state. P.L. 97-35 referred to above authorized 
federally regulated financial institutions to invest in such 
securities. 

Since initiating state legislation activities several 
years ago, the Bank has obtained passage of legislation or 
secured comparable administrative agency rules qqalifying its 
securities for investments in forty-two states.:! 

1/ These include Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, 
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, 
Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, 
Texas, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia and Wisconsin. 
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Bills are also pending in additional states, while others 
have laws which already permit such investments under a 
"prudent investor" standard. It should be noted that each 
state has its own particular laws applicable to state
regulated institutional investors and no two states are alike 
in this regard. 

The Bank entered the United States capital market for 
the first time in the Fall of 1985 and most recently in early 
November 1987 with highly successful bond issues. The three 
principal American bond rating services have given its bonds 
AAA, AAA and AA ratings, which makes this type of investment 
quite attractive once a regulated investor receives 
appropriate legal authorization. In order to assure a 
successful United States market presence, the Bank is seeking 
enactment of legislation in a number of additional states, 
including Montana, to obtain this authorization. 

II. Specific Legislation Heeds in Montana 

A review of the applicable Montana laws indicates a 
need for amending only one section of the Montana Code 
Annotated to gain investment authorization for state
regulated insurance companies. This involves merely adding 
the name of the African Development Bank to that of the 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (World 
Bank), whose obligations are already eligible for these 
investments. Other regulated investors apparently already 
have the necessary authority without the need for statutory 
change. 

Based upon experience to date in other states, this 
legislation should be completely noncontroversial. President 
Reagan and the U.S. Treasury Department have actively 
supported efforts to get this legislation enacted, as have 
many Black political leaders around the country. Because of 
the high Bank securities ratings, prospective investors also 
support it since this increases their high-yield, low-risk 
portfoliO options and provides them an opportunity to make 
both profitable and socially worthwhile investments. 
Finally, since the Bank is the major source of foreign 
exchange financing for transactions in or with Africa, 
American exporters to that continent, particularly in the 
agricultural sector, have ample incentive to support the 
Bank's financial success. . 

Prepared November 1988 by: 

David Aronofsky, Esq. 
U.S. Legal Counsel, African Development Bank 
Arent, Fox, Kintner, Plotkin & Kahn 
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036-5339 
202-857-6054 
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THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

WASHINGTON 

fEB i21988 
Dear Governor Schwinden: 

I am writing in support of the African Development Bank's efforts 
to obtain the qualification of its obligations in the State of 
Montana for investment by certain state-regulated institutions. 

The African Development Bank was established as a multilateral 
development bank in 1963 to foster economic and social develop
ment of its African members individually and through regional 
cooperation. In addition to all independent African countries 
except for South Africa, the Bank's membership now includes the 
United States, as well as the countries of Western Europe, Japan 
and other developed nations. The African Development Bank is 
patterned after the International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development (World Bank), the Inter-American Development Bank and 
the Asian Development Bank, in that they all make extensive use 
of the world's capital markets through the sale of their highly 
rated bonds and other obligations to obtain funds for development 
lending activities. A substantial percentage of such funds 
finances the purchase of American goods and services used in 
critical development projects. This in turn enables American 
businesses and academic institutions to participate directly in 
these activities, to the benefit of all concerned. 

I would appreciate your State taking the necessary steps to 
have the African Development Bank receive at least as favorable 
treatment under the laws of Montana as is currently accorded 
to one or more of the other multilateral development banks 
with respect to the "qualification of the Bank's securities for 
purchase by state chartered banks, savings and loan associations, 
insurance companies, public employee retirement systems and any 
special statutory or constitutional funds. At least 34 states 
have already wholly or partially accorded such treatment to the 
African Development Bank through enactment of legislation or, 
where appropriate, administrative agency rulings. I anticipate 
that the Bank will be in touch with you through its American 
legal counsel to present detailed legislative proposals. 

The Honorable Ted Schwinden 
Governor, State of Montana 
Helena, MT 59620 

cc: The Honorable Bill Norman 

Sincerely, 

~~IIL 
~~. Bak~r, III 

. The Honorable Robert L. Marks 
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• 
THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

WASHINGTON 

FEB 121988 
Dear Mr. Norman: 

I am writing in support of the African Development Bank's efforts 
to obtain the qualification of its obligations in the state of 
Montana for investment by certain state-regulated institutions. 

The African Development Bank was established as a multilateral 
development bank in 1963 to foster economic and social develop
ment of its African members individually and through regional 
cooperation. In addition to all independent African countries 
except for South Africa, the Bank's membership now includes the 
United States, as well as the countries of Western Europe, Japan 
and other developed nations. The African Development Bank is 
patterned after the International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development (World Bank), the Inter-American Development Bank and 
the Asian Development Bank, in that they all make extensive use 
of the world's capital markets through the sale of their highly 
rated bonds and other obligations to obtain funds for development 
lending activities. A substantial percentage of such funds 
finances the purchase of American goods and services used in 
critical development projects. This in turn enables American 
businesses and academic institutions to participate directly in 
these activities, to the ~enefit of all concerned • 

I would appreciate your State taking the necessary steps to 
have the African Development Bank receive at least as favorable 
treatment under the laws of Montana as is currently accorded 
to one or more of the other multilateral development banks 
with respect to the qualification of the Bank's securities for 
purchase by state chartered banks, savings and loan associations, 
insurance companies, public employee retirement systems and any 
special statutory or constitutional funds. At least 34 states 
have already wholly or partially accorded such treatment to the 
African Development Bank through enactment of legislation or, 
where appropriate, administrative agency rulings. I anticipate 
that the Bank will be in touch with you through its American 
legal counsel to present detailed legislative proposals. 

Sincerely, 

C2:::,. ~ Ill. 
~~. Bak~r, III 

The Honorable Bill Norman 
President, Montana Senate 
Helena, MT 59620 

cc: The Honorable Ted Schwinden 
The Honorable Robert L. Marks 
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THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Mr. Marks: 

I am writing in support of the African Development Bank's efforts 
to obtain the qualification of its obligations in the State of 
Montana for investment by certain state-regulated institutions. 

The African Development Bank was established as a multilateral 
development bank in 1963 to foster economic and social develop
ment of its African members individually and through regional 
cooperation. In addition to all independent African countries 
except for South Africa, the Bank's membership now includes the 
United states, as well as the countries of western Europe, Japan 
and other developed nations. The African Development Bank is 
patterned after the International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development (World Bank), the Inter-American Development Bank and 
the Asian Development Bank, in that they all make extensive use 
of the world's capital markets through the sale of their highly 
rated bonds and other obligations to obtain funds for development 
lending activities. A substantial percentage of such funds 
finances the purchase of American goods and services used in 
critical development projects. This in turn enables American 
businesses and academic institutions to participate directly in 
these activities, to the benefit of all concerned. 

I would appreciate your State taking the necessary steps to 
have the African Development Bank receive at least as favorable 
treatment under the laws of Montana as is currently accorded to 
one or more of the other multilateral development banks with 
respect to the qualification of the Bank's securities for 
purchase by state chartered banks, savings and loan associations, 
insurance companies, public employee retirement systems and any 
special statutory or constitutional funds. At least 34 states 
have already wholly or partially accorded such treatment to the 
African Development Bank through enactment of legislation or, 
where appropriate, administrative agency rulings. I anticipate 
that the Bank will be in touch with you through its American 
legal counsel to present detailed legislative proposals. 

Sincerely, 

~~/'L 
~~. Bak;r, III 

The Honorable Robert L. Marks 
Speaker, Montana House of 

Representatives 
Helena, MT 59620 

cc: The Honorable Ted Schwinden 
The Honorable Bill Norman 
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FamilyfuD 
Quarrels are as old as families. 

"You're supposed to keep things 
like this inside the house," says Lau
rence Price, 41, and he should know. 
Last month, in the latest move in a 
two-year legal battle, Laurence Price 
sued Sol Price, his father, retailing 
innovator and founder of the $3.3 bU
lion lfiscal1987 revenues) Price Club 
chain of discount warehouses, along 
with his brother Roben and the Price 
Club, for SI00 million. 

Laurence says the trouble began 
brewing in 1976, when the chain was 
just getting started. "I was just too 
independent," says Laurence. "We 
were all in the same office and things 
got very difficult. I thought the best 
thing was to leave and stan my own 
business." 

Sol helped his son to open up tire
mounting stores adjacent to the Price 
warehouses. At S4.25 a tire, that 
doesn't sound like much, but Price 
sells a lot of tires. Laurence says the 
business did 55.2 million in sales in 
1985. ''The bigger it got," says Lau
rence, "the worse my relationship 

- with my father got." 
That relationship reached its nadir 

when Laurence left his wife in the 
early 1980s. Says Laurence: Sol or
dered him not to move near her home 

Sol's son. lAurence Price 
_.we" DfU/or SJOO 1IdWon. 

and to give his wife custody of the two 
kids. When the boys moved in with 
Dad, Sol told Laurence to send them 
back. He refused to obey, and his fa
ther retaliated by grabbing control of 
the tire business. After all, Sol still 
held the lease on the stores. 

Laurence sued. First, father and son 
tried to settle their disputes in arbitra
tion. Earlier this year Laurence got a 
$3.7 million arbitration award, but he 
considers that more of a defeat than a 
victory, considering taxes, the busi
ness debts he has to pay, lawyer bills 
and some damages. Now his lawyer, 
mighty Marvin Mitchelson of pali
mony fame, is asking for additional 
money for Laurence's suffering. (Dare 
we call it solimonyn 

What does Dad have to say? The 
company lawyer says Sol will do his 
talking in coun.-Jerry FInn 

OUt f1l Africa 

r or Babacar N'Diaye (pronounced 
en·JAd, the stock market crash 

couldn't have come at a better time. 
Just as the Dow dropped 508 points on 
Oct. 19, N'Diaye and his staff at the 
African Development Bank lassets, 
$18 billion) were readying a $200 mil
lion bond oHer. With U.S. investors 
suddenly scrambling for safety and 
high yields, the bonds sold as fast as 
Coca· Cola in Khartoum. 

The ADB bonds, secured by the 
~ank's 75 member nations, were sold 
"through lead underwriter Kidder, Pea
body. Some were sold in denomina
tions as small as 51,000. The selling 
pitch1 A 10% coupon and a triple·A 
rating from Moody's. 

"The stock market shock, if it leads 
to worldwide economic slowdown, 
could eventually affect African coun
tries," says N'Oiaye, 51-year-old pres
ident of the ADB. "But for now the 
slowdown seems to be keeping the 
level of interest rates low, and that 
helps Africa's indebted countries." 

Americans don't hear much about 
Africa's debt crisis. That'S largely be
cause commercial banks hold less 
than 40% of Africa's foreign debt, as 
against nearly 70% of Latin Ameri· 
ca's. The bulk of African debt, by con· 

..... 

#Hcan banker Babacar NVIaye 
.....,.,.../foa 8Iadc .......... 

uast, is on the books of a handful of 
official lenders, such as the African 
Development Bank, the World Bank 
and foreign governments. 

That could prove an advantage. 
N'Diaye is currently crafting his own 
debt-relief plan, calling for much of 
Africa's 5160 billion foreign debt to be 
collateralized into long· term bonds 
that could be sold, to the public or 
traded among institutional investors. 
Arranging the bond program with 
Africa's handful of major creditors 
will be a lot easier than getting a simi-
lar agreement from the 500 or so com
mercial banks with loans out to Latin I" 
America. Moreover, N'Diaye has fig· 
ured out that what private investors 
want is a solid rating and a fat re-

.tu.m ..... Ed.w.i.D.A ••• F.iDD .. '.r ............ II 

Will BritaDDia na1e' " 
c."!! 

B abacal' N'Diaye isn't the only one ... .at 
reaping benefits from Black Mon· .. 

day. David Snell, finance director of 
the British Royal Mint, couldn't be 
happier about the weakening stock I'· 
market. Snell, 47, was in Los Angeles 
and New York City early last month 
to launch the mint's new gold coin, 
the Britannia. Snell hopes shaken ~iI 
vestors will put more of their assets iIJI 
gold-coins in particular. 

Britain is no newcomer to the mar· 
keto Its gold sovereign, first minted J" 

1489, was the world's most widel 
held gold coin until the late 1960 . 
Then South Africa's Krugerrand, 
minted in a convenient one-ounJ 
weight, came along. The tradition 
sovereign, a tedious .2354 ounc 
makes quick calculations of value dif· 
ficult. The new Britannia will wei, 
in at one, one-half, one·quarter a . 

..I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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"1 Ihlllk tax puhcy In Ill!;!' IS '::OJll~ to Ilt.' " bark· 

humrr I~SU(,." silld Donald H. Slraszhclm. chief 
('["0l1oml~1 for Mrrnll Lynrh &: Company. cvcn 
Ihou~h "the budgel and trade deficits arc troubling 
toetunomisls." 

"We'rc likely to end up with higher taxes down 
the road, but nOI immediately," he said. Somp form 
of energy tax is likely, he suggests, and eventually 
a value·added tax could be imposed. If income tax 
rates are raised, thcn preferential treatment for 
capllal Itains is "not unreasonable," he said. But 
wllh a new Administration and a new Congress due 
to take officc, he does not expect the tax rales to be 
changed in 1989. 

Mr. Straszheim sen a modest recession and 
lower interest rates for the second half or 1989. If 
that forecast is accurate, It would argue against 
making tax-driven saJH of bonds now, because 
bond prices would rise If rates fell. One strategy, 
though, would be to sell bonds on which one has a 
loss and replace them with similar securities. 

• • • 
Vern Martens, vice president of Merrill Lynch 

Tax Advisory, noted that if there is no change in 
tax rates next year, "taxpayers will pay lower 
taxes because of indexing for inflation." Neverthe
less, he said, "people are still Jooking for some· 
thing that will provide a tax break." 

The most po'>Ular tax-exempt investments are 
municipal bonds, although certain municipal bonds 
are subject to the alternative minimum tax. These 
latter bonds pay slightly higher rates and thus are 
attractive to investors who are not liable for the al
ternative minimum tax. 

Mr. Martens offered these additional possibil· 
itir-s for reducing taxes: 

"Rehabilitation credits for low-income houSing 
can cut taxes by up to $7,000. 

iIIII Ions against CJTax«ferred annuities can be aUractive for rt'· 
tirement plans. 

III 

lwning Fed· 
!'\' i table, re
gn rhetoric. 
take the in
hislorically 

C;Sy 5witchin~ from money market funds 10 rer
tificatt's of deposit or Treasury bills or notes, in
vestors can defer income into future years. A 
switch in October, however, will only reduce 1988 
interest income by 25 percent. 

III Idis' Challenge to OPEC 
.. j From First Business Page 

els a day, from around U 
08rrels a day a month ago. 
'ficials said their current 
was to keep their production 
protect their share of the 

.. 

... 

larket against other pro
lat are discounting their oil 
easing pr3CIuction to secure 
lies. 
·il industp offiCials said that 
posal w'uld substanlially 
overall 0 ?EC ceiling, bring-
)ser 10 I~ million barrt'ls a 
4 milhon harre'l!' aOO\'(' thE' 
"",,'.1 ·1 ill' 11IJ!\wr ... ·,hng 

.• '. • t '~ u, \':' •• ~ :i 1'" .. 

manently lower oil prices. 
One industry expert said the tenta

live proposal depended upon a com
promise between Iraq and Iran under 
which the countries would agree to 
equal production shares of 2.5 million 
barrels a day each. Iraq is now 
producing about 2.7 million barrels a 
day, while Iran's output is just below 
3 million barrels a day. 

Under the new proposal, OPEC 
would also agree to lower the offiCial 
price it has used as a yardstick, to 
closer to S15 a barrel, from 118. 

But OPEC offiCials and oil analysts 
fear that until an agreement is 
reach<'d. a further sleep drop in oil 
I'fI,·('S " iI I"l'al 11Oo;S.h.hty. brinl!ln':: 

; II" '., II;! t11.11~.'·· Itlel. prrhap,. 
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Third Wo~ld Projects 
Create a New Market 

By ClYDE H. fARNSWORTH 

Sprt 1 .. lluThr ...... \u." T,,,", 

WASHINGTON, Oct 9 - Although 
the market for pxports to cash
strapped dt'vcJoping countries has 
fallen strikingly in the past decade, 
third-world projects financed by the 
international dt'Velopment banks 
have created a booming market for 
an array of products. 

Under their crushing debt burden, 
developing countries, which normally 
buy about a third of all American ex
ports, cut purchases from the United 
States by 13 percent since J981, to 
$82.7 billion in J987. 

But in the same period, American 
companies doubled, to $2.1 billion a 
year, their sales of items needed for 
projects financed by the four leading 
development banks - the World 
Bank, the Inter-American Develop
ment Bank, the African Development 
Bank and the Asian Development 
Bank. 

The market created by the develop
ment banks includes power genera
tors, water pumps. trucks, tractors, 
drilling rigs, irrigation eqUipment, 
farm implements, telecommunica
tions equipment, pesticides, seeds 
and schoolbooks. 

In the paSI five years, the World 
Bank and the three regional institu
tions have disbursed $76 billion to 
business contractors, chieny in the in· 
dustrial countries, to support projectS 
in more than 100 developing coun
tries, according to a recent report by 
Development Bank Associates Inc., a 
research group based in Washington. 

Chances are that future disburse· 
ments will be even ~reater, following 
rec"nt CongressIonal artion authoriZ
ing American participation in a $75 
billion increase in the resources of the 
World Bank. nearly doubling ils capi· 
lal. A large increase in funds for the 
Inter-American Devt'lopment Bank is 
likely to be approved in the next few 
months as weU. 

"The development banks have 
cre:ued an enormous market," said 
DaVid A. Raymond, director of inter
national programs 'or the Ensereh 
Corporation of Dallas, a diversified 
energy operator which aggressively 
pursues World Bank contracts. "It 
isn't an easy business and there's 
more competition than ever. But it 
pays hard currency on projects 
throughout the world." 

Despite the numbers, analysts here 
note that Ameriran bidders like En
serch are still relatively few. 

"Many business executives do not 

The development' 
banks are bringing 
about a boom for 
many products. 

know about the bidding process," the 
United States Chamber of Commerce 
said in a special study of the market 
published two years ago. "Others 
fear red tape." 

Development Bank Associates said 
in a recent report, "A Practical Guide 
to the Development Banlc Busines.o;," 
that less than 3 percent of United 
States exporters are aclively en
gaged in marketing products for such 
projects. 
• The lack of interest has hit the 
pocketbook. Even as the Unitf'd 
States has strikingly increased ex
ports to the development-bank mar· 
ket, It has been losing market share 
to its principal commercial rivals -
West German)' and Japan. . 

By far the biges( of the develop
ment institutions, the World Bank 
committed S17.7 in 1987 to expand 
power distribution in Argentina, build 
irrigation works in Belize, expand 
technical education in Brazil and 10 
aid scores of other programs. Com
mitments by the three regional insti
tutions totaled S7 billion. bringing the 
total for the four to $24.7 billion. .. 

The commitments become actual 
disbursements as the multiyear 
projects reach varying stages of co,!ll: 
plellon needing addllional equipment 
and supplies. _ . 

Most of the contracts are relatively 
small - in the rangt' of SIO,OOO .to 
$50,000. In a recent year, 65 percent of. 
all equipment contracts and 55 ~t
cent of all consultancy contracts on 
World Bank projects were for less 
than $50.000, according to the Devel·· 
opment Bank Associates study. 

Over the same period there were 
2.000 paymentS by the World Bank '(I( 
more than SI million. 

The development-bank business is 
confined to developing countries, 
which includes nearly all countrieS 
with per-capita yearly income of less 
than S3,lOO. These include such giants. 
as China and India and such tiny is
land Slates as Kiribati and Vanatu. 
The market also includes some East 
bloc countries like Hun~ary and P0-
land. 

Pillsbury Sued Over Offer 
, .• ,,' • ,. I,l,'" ~.J11 !Orl In pro.rct thr ml('rcsts of the' 

. .. .. ; \' ' 101,.' ~.. .. 
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El..ecuLivr. Ordc,' 1:"03 of February 8. 1983 

African Development Bank 

By the authority vesled in me as President by the Constiluhon and statutel of 
to'!e United Statel or America. including S2ction lor the wlp.rnational Orsani
zations ImmanHies Act J22. U.s.c. 288). Reorganization Plan No ... of 1965. and 
the Afrjcan Developm~nt Bank Act (22. U.s.c. 290i). and in order to Iaci1itat~ 
United gates participation in the African Development Bank. :1 jl hereby 
ordered 8S [oUow.: 

Section 1. The African DeveJopJr.ent Dank. in which the United Slales partici
pates pursuant to Sections '332-1342 of Public Law 97-35 and the Agreement 
Establishing the African Development Bank. il hereby designated alt a public 
international organintion entitled to enjoy the prlviJeses. exemptions. and 
immunities conferred by the International O:ganiutions Immunitiel AcL Thil 
desisnation is not intended to alJridge in any respect the privilegec and 
immunities which such organization hal acquired or may acquire by treaty or 
Congressional action. This designa!ic;m shan not affect in any way the applica-

, bilit)' of Section 1 oC Article 52 oC the A8reemer.t. Article 57 of IUch Ae,-reement 
or the Declaration made by the United States pursut\nt to Article 64 of \he 
A.,~ement. . 

Sec. 2. Exec~tive Ordl'r No.1l269. as amended. i. further emended by (Meting 
"and Articlln Developmenl Fund" and adding ", African Development Fund. 
and AmrAn Development Bank ... in Sections 2{c). 3(d) and 1. resrectively. 

Sec. S.l'he functions veiled in the Prelldent by Section. 1333(c). 1334. 1338(a) 
end 1341(b) of Public Law 97-35 (2% U.s.c. Z90i-l(c). 290i-2. Z90i~{a). end 
290i-9(b)) Hr,! Jelegated to the Secretary oC the Treasury . 

nIE WHITE HOUSE. 
Feh.'Uol}' 8. 1.QfJ3. 

.-

tditorial Note: The Prelidenr. __ rl.e on airnilll EO \%403. and a leller to the .... deel of .. 
AmeJlII Development Bank on US.lllembef.!hip in tile Bank. t>oth daled feb,,, \113. are prinled ill 
the IVI!C'«iy Co"'i'J/otion of Pre,ident/ol DocllmMU (wo\. \11. IIU.') 

I 
I 

i 

J 



1:51 '.!I. EST 

Of!!.:e of Ua Ira.. Iwc:: * tazy 

Il!l'WUtS O!' ft% 'US~Dn' 
m c::D!:MCln KUXIlfG o. s. K!:MUltSHl£l 

IN Ar1UCAN CEV'!l.OPHEn J.ANX 

The Sta~. Ci:U.Ae; !com 

tacruary a, riaJ 

D% PUSIl:)Drt: Yc= Z:ZC.1l8Z1C1 •• , 7rt.':'c!e.n~ !Nne; I Qm,ba 
Secr.tary Rae;aA ce! -==ers of th. c:onc;r... ce! ~s~~qu1lh.<! 
C;U.s~s, on. of the c;re.~ plaaaures of ~s off1c. is ~at I otta= 
bava • c.b.azlc. to de 8Cma~1J m:lal) •• becUy posit.i..,. :.: Datura. 
AIle! I'a pl .. sK to say t.b&t wb&t ". trw about te de offul IUC~ 
aA oppcrtmUty. 

'foday 'IIa -.rk the uw Amar1caA ~uIh1i, as I 'm 
sun s.cr.tar.r le<laA h&a tole! you, ritA tAe peepl. of Afr:.::a 
tJu:cu¢ eN: accltpt&Zlc. of -=bersJ::L1p 1= the Afr::Lc&: C.v.l=pmar.: 
I&:k. . 

.. taka the ..u.p pvrpcs.fully ue! J;y it ". ane!ulccr. 
o~ co..:i.'CI8Zlt to oU:leu ~. 

~ =.itec! Statas b.u always taJtaA a faraiih~K new 
to ... ut tM qnwt.b of 4rl'elOl'iAc; uuou. At the c:anc= Su:=.i t 
iA Octcbu of-'ll, tM =.ite4 suus 1&1e! out a bro&e!-b&Hc! proc;ram 
of trac!a, iA.,.~t u.4 ue! to ... t the cUftrH ~ of the 
uval.opiAlJ ===1.s. Lut y.ar, ". put this approach iAte praC't.1c. 
iA our c:a:1.bben ... iA 1A1t1.au.,. for the uvelopiAC; CC1mu1 •• of 
tbe Cari bbaaa u.4 cuual .&.ar1ca. AaI! vi th thiS' step tcd.ay, the 
an1tac! Statas naches out to ita cleftlopiAC; utioa pa.r-uarl iA 
Alr1c&. . 

fta" =.iu4 Stata. &ad the Africa: Devalopman~ I&n.Jc 
are ISCt aav friaD4a by cy _~. S1z1c. 'U, the CZl1tee! St.a~e. 
bas pro'ric!ad tachn i cal .. s1s'UAce to th. b&n.lc throue;h to'1e Aqa=c:y 
of IAtarMucmal DevalopiWZlt. ~ .!Ac. "', we'va channelee! pu-e 
of ou.: cSavalepDWAt a.d.st.aACe to Africa throulJh the bank LS af
fU1au. - or aff1lJ.ate., I Ihould say, of the Africa C.velop-
~t~. . 

AAe! DOW, by ope:U.AlJ ita -=bersJ::L1p te the Den
Uric&: ==u1 •• , tha Afr1CaA l)e<vel~~ IaU has .. ivan u. 
the oppo:'t1m1ty for .'Nfl cleM:' cocparat.i.on. I'm happy to say 
w. accept the 1:viUUOIl ue! st&Dd reae!y te c!c ou.: ahare. 

We tra painhl-ly aware that Afr1ca' •• conomic ~valop
_n~ 1. WIlCOlmtui.zle; c!.ilf1c:ult obstacles. As th. leac!ar i:l the 
cause of the proc;re.s, the Africa Cevelopment I&Ilk .,roup alone; 
with other assistance orvaA1:at1ons must at:iva for mere e!!ectiv. 
u .. of tha UaitK c!evaloplWZlt funds. 

'rha 1.tr1cu ~ta who carry the heaviest 
respons~ility for thaiz 0Vft damestic economy -- or eccnamic 
conctitions 
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C~:.ed Suee. UZ.....:-rec!:.1 ..::~ted.. 1:l ~ of 1Io~ dj,..~ 
conu:,U,ueion. a:ld. 1Ad.i:eC': & •• :'I1:&ACe, wne.n it became posl;u:)le 
for ~.i. ccwn:_-y eo ~c=- .. I~ee puticipa:lt iA the Alrican 
Cevelopment !'une! a few Y"':I ~!~er its creation •. 51:, tocUY 
it marks a ~~er conf~~~ of the ccmm1t=ent of your people, 
yotir qcver:=ant, ane! .... :'K=-;--:'ze it as an U'plicit assurance 
::ae it_i. a lonq-ea:m c~~t. 

Ane! Meau •• i~l. lonq-taDl iA D&~e, it further 
une!usccres the conCa%: =: =. people of thia ccnmtry for ene 
jllic;ht of the people of .\!=:'ca, vb.ich is the chi.f c!uty of 
t.:se 1:.tituticns of t:. ~ qroup to h.lp a;t1qau. 

. OIl beb&lf oi :he ~q bocUea of th. 1&Ak, it 
ia 'IIl'/ .1:lqular haDOr &Ad. pleuc~ cSuty to vel=-- the 1lz1ited. 
Staus of lllerica to ~ahip of th. Bank. 'fou vUl, Kr. Pres1c!ent 
haYe, no cScu.bt, haYe bee lAlo:!lleCS at l ... t 1A ouU.iJl .. of the 
lonq, perioc! of 1JIta=&l dalMu. which p~ the cSecisi= of 
our fC'9UZlors to ac!ait AOIl-A.fr1caA c:o=t:ri •• to _mberahip of 
the Bank. %A the cd, tCat pe.r'~ th.a ... the =:sir!eraeion 
that zum-A.fr1caD ~ ~d. Cft&U aD oppcZ'tm.i.ty on the 
ccnt.i.uD't&l lnel aDd. ccSez thai: CMl lea4arabip, fer a mcn ex-eansiv' 
4ialoque &Ad. part::lerahip betvM.D. CA. two s148. .iJl ~a tUnC; 
Africa'. and-1 c ~~t pJ:'Obl ... 

, .~. trui4ct, it 1a tb.1a opport=ity vb.ic!1 we 
in ~ J.,mJc, vi CA 1:he as.isunc. of c:oazlui.. U,ke rours, have 
th. respcm.1.»Uity to tn.ul.&u iAte reality. AA4 % .. ccmv1.:ced. 
that ve vUl ncc.e4 iA t.b.ia a4ea"l'CZ'. ~en c:u be DO c!CQ.bt that 
wit: t.be aat.N:1al u4 UCh n1cal nsoa.:ca. that vi.ll be II&4e 
ava.U&J)1. to' the lank as tbe naul t of t:!U.. 4ay'. work, its 
etfectivce •• 1A Mnnbq t1'a.U &cmtier '&:uS. ~1JIq it Uc:k ia 
.ipJ.f1ca=tly ~becec!. 

~. Jre.idat, !OUZ cSecuion to h&Ye pre.ant at t!:l.U 
cer..aa:r RCh .. ~ec! an4 ~y npn.antatiYe aalecti= 
of 1:he -=bars of tbe aec:uti.,.., 1:he lequlatu.re aDd. t:e buaiA.s. 
aDd. ban.k.iJlq OZ'flaAS of the nati= .ic;:Ufi •• clearly to all of 
u. hew .ssct1&l. 1. t.be part1c:1p&t1= of al.l t: ••• Sec:tcrl of the 
u.t1= ~ore tbJ.1 treat ad'nu:lture in int.a::ational cocpuation 
can bec:cae a tfte ncca ••• 

A.1.lov _, .i: , to acS.4=... .. won of f'1"& ti tude to 
th. III&:lY CCDCenec! frien41 of Africa 1n the Senau an4 Con~e .. 
whos. consistent lU~rt for tbJ.1 prcqram crrer all th •• e leu'S 
hu tod.&y brcuqht our efforts to fruit.icm. 

Iq'Qallr, .i:, a wore! of t..b.aDJta i. 4ue to t:e.. tasks 
of both of th. aecuti .... u4 th. lequlati.,.. WO .ouqht t.irel!ls.ly 
&Ad. ,.tie.ntlr assil1:.ec! 118 at all ataq •• of our preparations. 

Mr. Pr •• 14ent, % ~c! on tltia happy occasion qo 
further &Ad. take ~. ~ opport:un1"ty, on behalf of 1ItY 
ceU •• qu.s, ayself, the Afric:&Zl C.velopme,tl't 1&Z1Jc, person&lly 
t= v1ah you a bel.ttel;t Sappy Bir1::br1ay &Ad. .1ncere qccc! wish •• 
for h.alth, WQCC ••• and. Go4'. bl.ssiAqs 1n rour tu~e end.avors. 

51:', = Mh&:.f of the Boarc!s of ~ors a:lc! Cirectors 
of the lank ~p, accept our lIC.t s1:cere wel==- to the Afr1can 
C.velopme.nt I&nk and. our thankl to you and. to th. people of 
your great COWltry. (Applauae. ) 

2:05 P • .K. U"l' 
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~ •• ld.nt lee9&n today sivned tb. n.ce"err do~nt.tloft 
acceptinv United State • ...o.:ahip in tbe Af:ican ~v.lo~.nt. 
1&ftJc. 

In ,,,%, DOD-revional coUDtde. ~o1fted luk MllDu. in 
•• tabll.binV the ~frican Degelopaent rund to pro.1de conces.ional 
financinv to Ue poore.t Alrican coQDuie.. In "", the 
Govenors of the aClk eneaded u. offer of ...oa:ship to the 
United State. and oCher DOn-rational coaatr1e •• 

%A '''', CoDf/re" eathor1_ boCh v.s ..... :sb1p in Ue . 
African Da.elo~t I&DJc ad e 17.'. nb.cripdon of $35'." 
a11110n of lank capital. 'uao 1n "1', Che fi:n wtallaent 
,.,.,." ai1110n of ,a1d-LA cap1tal and '53." ai1lion of callable 
capital) ... ena~a4 ttr tlae Convre... roU' .sditional 
1n.tallaants· with ident1cal .-oants for paid-LA &ad callabl. 
capital .cab.cripdon. wU1 be eoQfJht 1A tlae ft '~U-1t1'7 period. 

VIllta04 .tate ..... nhlp lA Cbe Afr1can Da •• lopaent lank 
r.neeta thi. COImt.:y'. v:ov1D9 ec:oftOlaic aM .. =ri ty bt.r .. ts 
1ft tbia t.ponant nvion, .aDd ou ".1r. to cooperate b a 
coutnctbe aul t1letual eUon to help Ue countd.. of At:1ea 
0ge:=-e the1: .. ~ .. dOd ct ••• lopMAt p'CObl ..... 

: 
'ac:J5:q:ouncS on th. African !)ev.loe_nt lanJc 

fte African De .. lo,..nt laAle, vith beadquarte:. iJl A.bidjan 
iJl Ue l.a~ Coast, v .. e.tabl1shed 1A "U, hy 30 ~fdc&ft 
countd •• 'to aalte loans em "ear-aukitt teJ:1U to p~t.e ecoDCiUc 
and aocia1 d.gel~nt 1n .. aber count:ie. individually and 
tbrcuqh :evional cooperation. Undu the tema of lobe or1Viul 
Article. of A9r .... nt, MIIDe:.hip "u :.stricted to 1ndepeneSent 
African eountd... ft.re u. cunently SO Af:1can _Jab.r 
coWltd... 1ft, ,,%, aaa.t ~rs joined "i tb aon-req ioft41 
coWlt:1.. to e.tabll.h the African o. •• lopa.nt runeS to pro.1d. 
f1Dancing Oft conce •• 1onal t.~ to Ue poo:est African eQWlt:1 ••• 
~. UDited Stat .. bec .. a ~r of Ue rueS 1zl '''6. 

~. SaDlc finan"s lta loan operations priaarUy ft'CII U. 
pald-in eapital ,Db,c:iption, of ..ab.r count:ie. and fund. 
ra1aa4 throUfh bonov1ncJs 01: vuuaatHs ln iftt&rnattonal capital 
aarJceu. t.end1D9 ope:adons totaled ., ,In aUl10n u of 
!.ar-end "", with 1.ndlDg concent:ated In pQbllc at1liti •• (32 
percent), bdut:y ..s de .. 1OpMnt banks (%5 parc:ent), transport 
<2' pe:c.nt) aDd ..,ric:.a1tu. (" perc.nt). 

- , 
Al~OOlJb auk r.eoo:", ha .. l4cre .. ecS dVll1flcantly, t.be 

abMnC8 of lAdu8trial co_tri ...... nly Ualted the Iuk', 
acce,s to vorld capital aarJceu. In llay "", U. Gov.rnors of 
the Udcan Deyalo;-ent lank ..,rHd, ,Qbj.ct to the nec. •• azy 
ratificatlon try IieaDer t.,..r-aaents, to 1zl.s.t. non-~fdean 
COWlt:ie. to 'oln Ue Jt,ftk. ~ntr-one non-rational countries 
I@aequently .. ned to ,=sc:1be a total o~ n., bl1110n to Ue 
lenJt, %5 par"nt 1D pald-1n capital aDd '75 perc.nt in callable 
eapltal. ~e United State. sbare of th. non-r.,ional 
.~.cription 1. '''.0' perc:ent, i ••• , sa9.93 a1llion in paid-in 
capital end S16,.aO aill10n 1n callabl. capital. 

II' 
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3mOllzll of the initial paymatlt • detcmIMd 
~. applyiDa the Yllue of the InaullaD!" 
.·onlTlct II of the dati or UllNidSltion 
:aajueled for ID1 dadilctiODIllo the annuitJ . 
pwochall rate for the UDuilant', IMUitJ 
opuon. "'" and .djuetecl ... The apec:ilic 
ume when the ca.lcuJatioll will be IMCIa aDd 
toe particWar dadllCdou that will be ... It 
:UI tiJu a1ao ahould be cliac:1ol1d. 
Rqi'tfaIlll IboWd dilClOll that the IInOWlt 
oi IlIbMqllnt uuuutJ plYDeDlI II 
ci"enaiDed by Ihltipl)'iJrc die IIIIIDI:Iw of 
.nnuity IIDllI cndiIaci to aD umuillDl" 
accowil by the yalue or aD aDmIitJ ail It the 
tilDe of .. cb plymeDl where (1) the IUJIDbar 
or annwtJ anill cnditecl tD aDlIJIIWlUIl'. 
ICCOIUlt it datel'lDiDad by dlYidiDa the IIIII01IJlI 
or the !1m aruraity pI)'1IIlIIIt by die vallII of 
aD 'MWtJ 1IDit at the time or dlat pi""" 
aDd (2) the value of In amnIitJ aaIt c:IIaDf" 
110 ,..Dect iDYwItIDtIIt parfonDlIftCI of the . 
UDderI)'iDc portfolio COIZIpIDy. adjutMl bra 
factor to uutralflt the lIIIID\ed fzmrCIIIIat 
return. ,,!TU1i ahOlllel diIclON 1117 
daduct!ona afTectiDa the amOUDt of UIJlwt, 
paYDent •. a"d, where applicable. daat 
ct.l&ftI .. in the Yalua of aD IIIIIIdty IIJIlt relJac:t 
cledllCtionI of IDOI1alitJ aDd aptDII riIk 
dwsH· 
Cllide 11. CradltiIIa of c.tnct Val ... 

lteJlllD or Fora N--t raquirwl dIacIoauw 
lbo\1t whas IDitial aDd RbllquaDt purchua 
pa)'1llellll IN crwdIted. SeetiDII ZZ(c) fJl daa 
1MO Act (ti U.s.C IDII-Za(c)) aDd .. 22c-1 
(17 en 2'O.22c-1) .tabliih ItIUldanla for 
cndItina PIII'Chnt pa)"lDftlll for IICIIriUel of 
npterWcf mv.tIDet CIIXDpIIU" HowwYlf, 
tile .Iaff 1w DOt objecW tD ditclOllD'l that 
aD initial pardwe payaaellt IIIIdtr a ¥Viable 
lJIIWity CODtrwct woa1d be cndftad wttbla 
two ba.iAaIa cIa)'l or rwcript If the CIIII1rIct 
IppUcatioa aDd other ...... " tmor.ation w.,.. COIIlPlet. u rwcatYed by daa .mea 
""'1111 the CODIrlct. aDel widWI five buaiDeta 
cIa,.·of receipt If the appIicatiall ad DIller 
Infonnatillll wtI9 iDcoInpIall ..... rwceiftcl. 
R.ltnDlI foUowiaJ tbit pnc:tica _t 
elladolt It and aIao diIdoat that. If die iDitial 
p~ pa)'lllGlt II DOl Cl'Idittcl wttbiD By. 
buiinHi cia,.. the purdIut plJZDIIlt wW be 
in:medilttly relllrD.d UDIesa the proapec:tiYI 
purtballr baa beeD iDIonDed of the delay and 
,pecifiWly Nqllllll that the purchall 
pa)'lllftlt Dot be reblmed. I 

Additionally. rwsittrute IbouId diIcIoaa 
Ii:!y .peelal procedur .. for c:redIliIIIlnitial 
pW'Ch'H paymeDIi in die CUI of iDeomp\ue 
'=,plicatiOIlI ( ..... allocation of III iDiUal 
purc.hu, paymtDt to dae IIIHccoUDt wbicb 
inYl11i in the DODlY IIIIrbt fIIDd if DO lub
account baa beeD apacified). 
Cuide U. Automatic Allnuity OptiOlll 

Item • of Fona ~ calle for dIICloture 
about annwty option cboicae lvailable to a 
proepective annwtant and tile alrtc:t or DOt 
.pecilyina a cholca. Jesiltrull ahouId 
diIClOll aDY lutolllltiC purcbut ola ftxed 
annwty (I .... the annuity aalec:tioD ihlt wiU be 
mad. by the company Ir the proapectiy. 

annuitant hal DOt c:boaen an option). The 
'!Aff bu taLIIl die potition tb, t In lulOlllll tic 
azmuitJ imolvina I fixed payout of lmounll 
that baWl ICClJlDJlluiatecl on a variabl. bIIi. 
II DOt COftIi.tIIIIt with IICtiOD 27{c)(1) of the 
tWO Act (15 U.s.C lOI-Z7(c)(l)l However. 
die itaB cloat DOt object to aD IUtOlDltiC 
bed UlDuity purcbua if the DIll, optiont 
ayailabl. UIIdar the ylriabla Ullluity contract 
Ira had IJIIIIIitils. 
(PI Doc. .1_ PUIIcl ..... a:U am) ............... 
17CFRPART_ , ............... 1. a.-a, • ....-.; 
--'11 

! ........., Ofta1l .. by the AfttcM 
0. ....... ', ... 

I MINCY: Sec:witiel and Excbanp 
Commiaaion. 

AC'T1CC F'mal Nle .. 

.. ... "fIY: The Commiaaion today il -
adoptiDa a DeW repJ.at1cm .pedfyiDa the 
periodic aDd other reportl to be filed 
with it by the African Developmnt 
Bank. The replation iI YirtuaUy 
Identical to the re;ulatioDi previously 
adopted by the CommiJlion in 
connection with primary diltributioDi of 
eecuritin illued by the IDtemational 
Bank for Rec:oDItructiOll and 
Development. the IDter-American 
Development Bank and the Asian 
Development Bank. 
• I eel WI DAft: JUDe 25. ~. 

POll P\IR'1'Ma ...cMalA'ftOIt COWTACT: 
earl T. Boclolua. (20Z) %72-3248. or 
MartiD L Meyrowits. (20%) %7%-3ZS0. 
Offiu of International Corporate 
Finanu. Oivilion of Corporation 
Finanu. Securitiea and bohange 
CommiNion. 450 Fifth SlIeet. NW" 
Walbinston. D.C. "9. 
If ..... ."MY lWORIIIA~tOIC The 
Securitiea and Exc:hall8e Commi .. ion 
(the "Commillion") today adopted Nle. 
and rqulation. lpecifyinl the Pftiodic 
and other reporu to be filed with it in 
ccMection with the primaty dillribution 
or aecwitiel ialueci by the African 
Development Bank ("AmB" or "the 
Bank"). The reaulation. which 
would be deaisnated Reg".1lation AFDB.' . 
II virtue I)' identical to Rqulationl BW,' 
lA,·ud AD. • which prescribe the 

,,,CftPut_ 
'17CfthnZll. 
'17Cft""_ 
• " en PlrI ::t~ 

reforta to bt! filed with the Comminion 
by thl:! lntem!ltional Sink for • 
Rel;cnstl"Jction and Devlllopment 
,"IBRD··!. the Inter-American 
invell!l"ment Bank ("lAD"). and the 
Aai.tn :evelopment Bank ("AD"). 
relpectlvei),. ('l'bHe three. alona with 
Ihe A!r'c;lIn !)nelopmeot Bank. may 
lOme timet be collectively refemd to 
berein .1 the "BaDb".)1 

L 8ackVOUDd 
United Stat .. memberahip in the 

IBRI). lAD. AD and AFDB wal 
authorizea by the Bretton-Woods 
AFe&!menta Act. the Inter-American 
Development Bank Act. the Aaiu 
Developmnt Bank Act. and the Abitan 
o.velopmnl Bank Act (the" Act"), 
reapeetivflly.·Section I(a} of the Act' 
aDd each of the arorementioned Acta 
provides. in relevant part. that certain 
MCUritiel ialued or paranteecl b) each 
or Lite Baw lire "exempted tee:uriti .... 
within the meanilll or..etlon 3(aX2) of 
the Sea:ritiel Act of 1m I and MCtion 
S(a)(U} of the Securities Exchanae Act 
of 1834.' An exemption ilallo available 
under the Trult Indenture Act of 1mJ." 
Despite the exemptioDi. each or the Acts 
reqwrea the Banb to ftle with the 
Securitiel and Exehan,e Commillion 
aui.h aMual and other reportl with 
~ud to such teCDriUes II lbe 
Commillion .hall determine to be 
necnlal')' in the public intere.t or for 
the protection of invulon." 

The organization and financiq or the 
AFDB c10Hly lollowl tJ:e patteI'D of the 
other intem.tional development bankl 
which preceded it. Theae development 
banka dirrer IOmewhat from traditional 
banb. They are DOn-profit financial 
iDltitutiona which do Dot accept 
depotitl or mab ahori-term loan,. Their 
shareholders are IOvernmenta. They are 
oraanized to make loan. lo.terina 

't.pIaliCICIIW ••• duelled III Seariliel Act 
~ No. a. Uaauar)' .. 11601· JlepiaIioD 1A 
•••• doptl!Cl in Secunbel Ac1 ..... ND. 42110 
(Octol., U. 1_1· JleJllllation A1J ... adopted in 
lKilMlifl At:! biUM So .... (DM:naber 11. 
11171· 

'U USe. _ ef MIl .. PIIb. L No. ""71. 
.pptOL'l!'d lui,. 31. 11tS: = U.s.e. _ lit .aq.. "b, L 
No. "'4~ .• pproved AyC\IA1 1. 1158: ZZ USe._ 
1'1 wq .. PIIb. I. 1\:0. ...... approved Wardll1. ,., = U S.e. 2IDi. Pub. L No. 17 .... appr'D'ltd Aupat 
13. \1111. 1WIpICII....,. 
': lI.s.e. -.eta). 
'u U.s.e. 77...n .. (1.,. aDd Supp. V 11111." 

0III'IfttIfId b) .......... Raplator)' Jlef_ Act ol 
1-':' ..... L ,. ., .... 11I(d), • SIaL 11.%1(111:); 
tpKilcallJ U U£e. 77c('IIZI. 

'11 U.s.c. fIa...'IU ttl7l aDd Svpp. V ,.,). III 
~.,.1IIeAd 01", .. 1111. Pvb. L "10. 96-
31: ~y 11 U.s..e.1'Ic(.)(lZl. 

-\5 U.s.e. 77_mbbb. .. OIMfh!HJ. 
.,.atI.;ally 11 U.5.e. r.ddd(41 . .. * no.le:' . • uPITI . 
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econom.ic and lOCia', development 
within certailllimitatiou embooied in 
their charters. ThtH activitin are 
financed primarily thrcnaJh paid· in 
capital by membeJ'llDdthrolllft 
bonowina in intemational capltai 
marketl. 

AI il the call with the other 
development bub. public offerinp in 
the United Statn of tecuritin ... &led or 
tuaflllteed by the AFDB would be 
.ubject to a nUmber of NlquaJ'ds both 
in Ib, Bank'i charter IDd provided for Ul 
the Act. Firat. the capital lanactwe or the 
Sank islUCh that its obliptiODL iD 
effect. rat ultimately 011 th, credit of ita 
member COWltri ... one of which Jt Ib,' 
United States. Jdember COWltries 
lub.cribe to capital Iharn, a perceD .... 
of which are paid·in and a pel'Ceb .... of 
which are .ubject to call 11 DeCeNU)' to 
meet the Bank'i obliptiou.1D the .vot 
of defaull. the Bank would illue a call. 
on a pro rata balls. to member COUDtries 
for the IUDOUDt DeCeN&Ij to meet tha 
obU,atiou. A NCOnd caU could iIIu. to 
make up any deftcieDci'l caUMd by 
member COUDtries' failure to meet the 
Initial pro rata share. 

11le Act alto providn certain 
.. rerua. modeled 011 the proviliou 
IOveminc the other development baDb 
in which the United Statn participate .. 
rat. before the AFDB wun ID)' 
IeCUriUes ill the Uaited States. approqJ 
would be required of the National 
Advilory CoUllciJ on IDtemational 
Monetary IDd FiJlaDc:tal Problem, (lbe 
"NAC") UDder the .,.....t direction or 
th. PresidellLlt SeccmdJy. althoqh the 
Sank·lleCUriti .. ant eumpL the Act. u 
previously indicated. alto pro~del that 
the Bank will file with th, CommiaaiOll 
such lDIluallDd other reportI u the 
Commillion couiders appropriate. 
FinaUy. th, Ad authorizel the 
Commillion, aner conaulliDl with luch 
aseney or omcu al the President 
delipt' .. to luspend the exemption In 
whole or ill part at any time." 
U. Spopa:Ia of JlepLadoa AFDB 

ReauJation AFDB, and the ruln 
thereUllder. require the Bank to lUe with 

:he ':""'lI:'I:IIlon quaneriy financi.l 
NpO:tl iIl1Sd COOl.' of 'J\e d:)11&1 report 
to .lI jO .... nur .. bOIlrd. 

111. ~lItrri)' ::nuc:aJ :.pont wUS be 
rtqUlreQ :0 be r.tld WILD the Comzmllion 
withm eo cia" atter the end of eaen 
fiJcal Quarter. nu. lilll. pertod !I 
COfIJ'ltent With a...,uation AD, but 
IDn1v than lbat orovided iD Jletulationa 
lBRD and lAD, wlUch aUow only 45 
daYI. ,.". ,..alOll ror flviDa the Af1)B 
1D~.he AD additional tim. is that th. 
lUin oftScet 01 the AFDB and the AD 
are ill Africa and the Pbillppine .. 
ntpKttvely. while the IDIira offien of 
the IBRD aM th. lAD ant located ira the 
Vlliteei State .. 

'The !au wiu alto be required to fiI. 
a report With :!le Commi .. fon on or prior 
to the date on which any ofillprimary 
obliaatiou antlOld 10 the pubUe ira the 
United Stat ... Schedule A UDder 
Replation AFDB Mta forth the 
JDlonuUOIl and doc:wDenli to be 
funsished III a ,.port flJed with mpect 
to a diatributiOft of priIDatf obU,aticma 
oftbtBaDk. 

'111, Cornmiltion ... ben lDfonned 
by tbt 8aftk that DO publie ofr.rinc of 
eecurltieI paraDteed by the Bank is 
pteMDtly coatemplated in the UDited 
SII .... Acc:ordJrJaly. the DeW rules. 
Jugf., u they require the NpOrtina of 
.... propoeed pubUc MI. of MCUriUes. 
.,..limited to tbt ..... of pri.awy 
obliptkw of the Bank. Ilules with 
nspeet to reportlna the .... of MCWitiea 
I'lIfIDteed by the Buk wiD be 
propoaed by the CommiaaiOll when and 
If the need therefor ui, ... leIWationl 
IW. tA. and AD I.ibwiIe .,..lunited to 
priInary obli.etiona only. • 

LIlt 01 SublCt III 11 en. Part_ 
Reportina and recordbeplna 

requiremecta. Securities. 
IV. TIIld ol.Ap, 1_t 

III accordance with the foreaoinJ. Title 
1'7. O1apter U of th. Code of Federal 
Replaticma II amnded .. foUowl: 

1. By addina new PART 288 to read al 
followa: 

'ART~RULUAHD 
IlEGULATlOHS PURSUANT TO 
SECT10N I(a, OF THE AFRICAN 
DEYEL.OPM£NT UNK ACT 

,-., _n s 
• ., ., .... Part. 

1'biI Part ~tiOll APDB) 
prncribn au reports to be filed with 
the Securities and ExchIDIt 
Commit,ion ." the African 
On.'opment Bak pumwlt to HCtion 
lI(a) 01 th. AfriCID Development Bank 
Act. 

I-.J .............. 
(al WltbUllD da". aftet the end of 

nch 01 ill BIcaI qurtera. the Bank Ihan 
fiI, with the Cc-naiwfOll lb, fonowina 
lJlIormaUcm: 

Clllaformatloa u to ui purchase. or 
.. I .. ." the BaU of III primary 
obliptioDl cIvriDc IUCh quarter: 

(2) Two copi .. of the Bank'i regular 
quarteny IUwacia.I statement and 

. . 
(3) Two copin of eay material 

modilicaticma or ameDdmeatl during 
nch quarter of aDy exhibits (other than 
ti) coutituaDt dc!cumeDIi definina the 
riahts of bolders of ttCUriti .. of other 
lAuers paamateed by tha Bank. and (Ii) 
loans IDd I'lIfIDIJ' qrIIIIIIeDts to which 
the ~1Dk Jt a party) prniously filed with 
th, CoIllllliIliOll UDder an)' ,tetllte. 

(b) Two copi .. of each UlDuaJ report 
or the 8IDk to hi Board of Covemofl 
.haD be filed with die Coaunialion 
withia 10 daJl &tier the submi.lion of 
tUcb NPOrt to the Board of GoYemora • 

,..., .....,. ... ....-:ttDprDIID •• " 
... It ....... ....,., •• a ..... 

ne BaDk Jhal1 me with the 
Commip\OD. OIl or prior to the da te on 
wbich It .. Ulq of ill primary 
obliaationa iD CODDeCtiOD With a 
distribution or tuc:h oblip tiou in the 
Ullited Sta .... a r.port containina the 
Information L'ld documentslpeCified in 
Schedule A (11 aJl Zl&.101). The t!!lm 
.. .. U· u ued iD tbJt aec:tion IDd ira 
Schedule A maaDI the makina of a 
completed "'e or a firm commitment to 
.. n. 
• au .......... ' MIl .. of rapoI1L 

Ca, Every report lWCluired by this 
replation ahalJ bt filed UDder cover of a 
letter oftr'anllnittal which ,hall Itate the 
oaNre of the report and indicate the 
particular rule and ,ubdirilion thereof 

C
urauant to which the report il filed. At 

ea.t the original of every Illth letter 
thall be liped on behalf of the Bank by 

lie. a duly authorized o~cer thereof . 
• , AppUcabillt)' or thil Pan. (b) Two copl .. of every report. ::: =:"" rnpect 10 JII'OIICIMd incllldina the Jetter of tranlmittal. 

diltributioCi or priIDar)' obliptiODI. exhibits and other papeJ'l and 
... Prwpention and fWnl orreporta. doc:uments compriliDa a part of the 
.. 101 Sc:hedul. A.iDlormatiOD raquited in report. abaU be Bled with the 

fWportI parnaIIt to I DL3 CommiJIioa. • 
All6D11tr. Sec:. 1(.), • &taL 143.:: U.s.c. • le) The report ahaJJ be in the £nsli,h 

-....: Me. 11(a), .. SIaL U. 15 u.s.c. lanaualt. It uy exhibit or other paper 
71"a,. • or docWnent filed with the report j~ in • 
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foreign lanRlUge. It .ball be 
accompanied by a f:rI.Ulation into the 
Engliah language. 

(d) Reporta pW'l1Wl1 to Rule 3 (17 CFR 
288.3) may be filed in the fOnD of 
proapeclul to the extent that .uch 
prolpechal conWnJ the iDf'onnation 
Ipecified in Schedule A (17 CFR 
288.101). . 

,-'101 ... d ........ _1Ion 
.......... 111 .............. '...,. 

Thta lChedule specift .. the 
iDf'ormation and doc:umenll to be 
fumiahed iD a report pursuant to Rule 3 
(17 CFR 288.3) with rnpect to a . 

. propoaed dmribotiDII or primary 
oblisatioDI of the IlaDk.lDformation Dot 
available at the time of ftllna the report 
aba1l be flied u promptly thereafter •• 
poasible. 
I.", 1: IMt:ription of ob/;,atioM. 

,.. 10 MdI __ 01"..". obtiIa~ of 
die .... wbicb iHo .. diltribaleci.lanaiIII 
the followiDa iIIIonutiaa: 

(al n. title auf date or tile ....... • 
. fb) '1'1ae iIlterftl N" _ iIlteretl par-t 
data 

(e) ".. ...mty date or. ifllrial. die pial! 
of MriaI ..rwitIeI. II tile .. hlrlty 01 the 
obliptiall .. , .. ac:aJerated.ltata tile 
cin:umltuc. IIDder wIaidI it .. , .. 10 
acctIftatad. 

(d) A IIriaI oatliDI 01 (I) mf radnaptioa 
proriIiau aDd (III all)' ..ortiDtion.linkiJII 
land oUltirwmnll pl09 I~. ItIItq the 
armual amoat. if aIlJ,' wiDc:b tile IaDk wiD 
.. under obIiptiaD to appl), far thl 
.. dlfaction a!1IICh proviaiOlll. 

(II If IIQINd b)' a", lien. tile kiDd aDd 
priority tllereal. aIId the Dlture of the 
F,OPertJ aubject to the lim; if an)' other 
iDd.btedn .. illIeCIII'Id b)' III IqlllJ or prior 
tilll 011 11M I11III propertJ, illite tbe Dlture of 
nell atber Uena. 

(fIll all)' abliptionl iNutd or to .. iuued 
by the BaDIt will, U to lila pa)'IHD1 of 
interel' or principal Nnk prior 10 tha 
oblilatioDl to be dittribul.d. dncribe tha 
natlll"l ad ex lent or tudI priority. 

la) Outline brieny an)' proYieiona of the 
1O"mUna inltrumllitl UDder which the terma 
of the oblia_tiOD1l to be diltributed ma)' be 
allllllded or lIIodified '" tile boIdel"l th_r 
or olbe""". 

(hi OutliD. brian, any other IUI.ri,1 
provieiODI of thI,O\'enlina wIN_ntl 
pertaiDiDa to the riptl of the holders of the 
obliplione 10 be cliltribUttd or pertainiD& to 
the dlltill of the Bank with rapeet thereto. 

(I) The name .nd acldrna or the fiacaJ or 
pa)'inB .pnt of the Bank. If any. 

Iwm Z. Di.tribution D/ DtHifotiDM. 
(a) Outlln. brien), the piaJI 01 cliatribuliDn 

or the obliptlau and ttall lila aIftOIIIIl of the 
partieipatiCID or .. ch priDdpaJ UDderwriIlr, 11' 
any. 

Ib) Detc:ri" lilY arnnplllf1ltl kIIown to 
the Bank or to any principalllllderwritlll' 
Dllrled ahew. cIea.ed &0 I .. billa the 
~arbt far tbe obIiptiODI for the acounl 01 
the Bulk or tbe priDcipaJ UIIderwri ..... u a 

FOIlP ud Indicate whether Illy tra .... ctiona 
un alreldy been effectad to accomplilh 
that puI1)OH. • 

lei Detaibe an)' IMftIeIMIIti for 
withboldiDa COIIUIIilliCIDI. or othtrwi ... to 
hold .. cb 1IIIderwriter or d.aler rnpon.ible 
for the diltribution of hit participation. 

ltam J. D;.tribution #IpIWOd. 
n.. foUawi&II Ulfarmatioo abaJ.I be 1iYm. In 

..m.tutlallr the tabular fOl'lll illdic:ated. II to 
aU obliptiau wbic:llare 10 be dead for 
cub (Illtimata. il'MCIIMry): 

........ :-:. 
~ . .- .. ..... --

.... IN ,. --

""4. ..... ,.I11111 __ .... Ilt ... 
uderwri.,. .. --.. 

leat. brilfty ... dllmDte aDd 
CIOIIIIIIiaaiCIDI to be .... or pUt 10 ........ 
II aIlJ dMIers are 10 Kt III ... QlleCiIJ of 
Nb-wade wrItIIn tad are tit .. .uo..Id or 
paid aIlJ additiClDal diecoaDta or co-mieekea 
fur actm& ill ncb capacity. a ..-raJ 
... t.-al to tUt etrect will eumc.. wltbout .viIII the MIcIItioaI....,... to be 10 paid. 

I.", .. 0tIwr~ of. ~ 
rumith a ,.. .. bl' , ...... ltatllMat of 

aU apeMII of die .Dk iIl--=tiCID with 
... iuuaDce aDd diltributiaD of aM 
obllptiona. acept ....s.rwrt ...... or dalart' 
dIICOIIIIta tad ~ 

htrvction. bwofar al pndkabl •• the 
ItadDtiCID lball iDdude tnmafft III1ItI' r... 
COIl or prinliDl tad ... YiftI. _"_11Itd 
ac:coantiDB r-. The iDlanutiaa ..,. be Ii". u IIab;eet to ruhn CIIIIttapDri". II the 
IIIIOUDtI or aD)' 11_ are _ bown. 
.. Iim_.n. cleaipated u eucb. tbalI be livID. 
hllIIl. App/joGuon of ~ 

Wake a Nalon.ble itemized Itllemenl of 
tile purpoua. 10 far al detmainable. for 
which the Del proc:e.cJe to the Bank from the 
obIiptiODl an to .. UMC!. aDd ltal. the 
approllilllile IJIIOUnt to .. ued for each ew:h 
purpoH., 

1"111 1. bhibill ID be !umi.Md. 
Tbt foUowina doc:ulDllllI abO be.ttachtd 

to or otherwill rurnilhed II a part of Ihe 
report: 

(al Copiu of tha c:oDltitaall iDllNlllenti 
defJnin, the riFte eYidlllctd by Ibe 
obU,aUona. 

(b) Copi" or an opinion of COUII .. J. in the 
Eaa!ith blnaua ... u 10 tile .... 1i1J of the 
obllp tiona. 

(c) Copi" of aU IIIIterial c:ontrlletl 
pertalnln& to th. _uane:. or dlltributiuna of 
the obJiptiOlll. to which the lank or an), 
principal aDderwriter of the oblip tiona it or 
" to .. - party. exctpt .uu. poup 
,,'I!DrIIII. 

(dl Copt" or III)' P'fWiIK1aI Or other Nlet 
IilaNture to be pl'O'ridMi b)' tbe .ak or any 
of the priDclpaJ ....-..m ..... far ...,.1l1li 
ill COIIIIIdiCID with the IDiIiaJ dinnbutiCID of 
the obliptiOftllo th. public:. 

v. StatulorJ Audaority 

The Commluioll fiDdJ that the nolia! 
.nd public procedure PW'llWlt to the 
AdD'1iniItrative Proc:adure Act are 
unnlC8N&J')' for the following rea .on.: 
(1) The AfriC&D Development BaDk ia 
wtrtuaUy idmtical in purpoee aDd 
.tructure to the other intematiow 
developaumt bub: (%) tite .atiooe 
adopted herein are Wtually identical to 
Iboee for the other interaationaJ 
.alopIDII'Dt banb. ucb or wIDch wu 
adopted without prior apoIlU'I to 
public QAUiDeUta: (3) the ipeCial 
wractaf of the AFDB aDd ita 
operatiou: (4) the r....mWrioD haa 
MYef receiYed a letter of complaiDt 
nprdina aDY of the iDtematioDal . 
*"-iopmeDt bub. their raIet or 
diadOfure NqUiJ"e'lDeota: and (5) the 
... or the AFDB baye been rece"iyed 
aDd considered. 

In additioD. the effeetfve parantee of 
the Bank', obligationa by member 
MtiDIII. iDcIudina the UDfted Slatea; the 
required prior appl'O\'aJ of the United 
States GovemJDent lor aDy ofreriQp in 
the UDited States: aDd the Commiuion', 
authority to nepeDd the eumptSoDlat 
aD)' time coutitutes aubatantiaJ iDvator 
protectioD. 
n. CommlNioD farther fiDda. lor the 

raaoDI Nt forth aboYa, that there " 
aood caUN to make the ndea adopted 
herein affective upoD publicatioD in the 
F ............. Tbe 8aDk will be ill a 
positioD to proceed immediatel)' with 
public ofJ'eriDp of ill IeClU'itiei in the 
United Stain if it 10 decides. 

The ComIIIiHioa b adoptina 
Replation AFOR pnlWlt to Merion 
I(a) of the A!.:.AD Dnelopment BaDk 
Act aDd eection 11(a) oC the Securities 
Act 0!1V33. 

By the Commission. 
.... )' £. HoWl, 
Auilita • ." Sec~tary'. 
June II. 1985. 

Seaaritin .~d Exc:hmp C".gmm_on 
Replatory Flexibility Ad Certit'acatioD 

I. John S.R. Shad. Chairman of the 
Securities aDd Exchanae Commillion. 
hereby certify. purauant to SU.S.c. 
805(b), that the n&Iet relating to the 
ax.emptive regulatiOll for the eecurities of 
the African Deveiopmmt 8aDk (the 
"BaDk") CODtaiDed ill Scur'itie. Act 
Relea .. No. "... will not. if 
promulaated. blve a aiplificant 
economic impact u.poa a .ubataDtia) 
Dumbf!r of IlDlllI mtiti ... The I'UIOD for 
WI certification i. that the rule. apply 
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TESTIMONY 

House Bill 355 

Submitted by James Borchardt 

Montana Insurance Department 

February 8, 1989 

This bill specifically permits the investment by insurers in 

the African Development Bank through the amendment of Section 

33-2-817, MCA. The Montana Insurance Department has no objection 

to an insurer investing in the African Development Bank, since 

this is a recognized agency or instrumentality of government. 

Our Department does, however, question the need for this specific 

addition to the law, since insurers already have authority to 

invest in the African Development Bank under Section 33-2-829, 

MCA. This part of the law permits insurers to invest up to 5% of 

their assets in investments not expressly permitted elsewhere in 

the law. 

Since a number of entities similar to the African Development 

Bank exist which also are not enumerated in the law, such as the 

Asian Development Bank, why single out this one for inclusion? 

The Montana Insurance Department's position is that such 

inclusions needlessly clutter up the law. 

For this reason, our Department suggests a "do not pass" on House 

Bill 355. 
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Revenue, Special Obligation and Special Assessment Obligations 

Governments and Their Political Subdivisions and Authorities 

Including Non-Guaranteed Obligations of Agencies and 

Instrumentalities of Governments 

For Explanation of Symbols See -Symbols- Page In Introduction 

Non-Guaranteed Obligations of Agencies and 

Instrumentalities of Governments 

2000001600 African Development Bank 
2000001615 6Vo% Nov 201994 (Sw Fr) ..•....•.•.••• ,' ..• 
2000001625 8% Apr 12 1991 (0 M) ........•.••...••.•.•. 
2000001660 10% Note 11·1·97 ..•...•...•••...•.•.•••.• 
2000001665 1 O'h·'" EurObond Nov 1 1995 .•.. , . . . . • . • . • . • • • 
2000001675 13Yo% 12/1/89 Five Yr Sub Notes 1984 ...•.•..• 
2000001685 13Vo% 12·1·94 Ten Yr Sub S F Notes 184 . '" •.. 

2000002000 .M!!.!!.~!!!I~'p.,!,e!!t! • .nL. 
2000002010 0% Notes 7115/92 . ......•... '" ....•••••.• : 
2000002050 Floating % (Tranche B) Feb 20 2QOO-Sw Fr .•••.... 
2000002051 5.3% 2·25·02 (Samurai) •.•..••.••..•.•••••.• 
2000002055 5%% (Tranche A) Feb 20 1997 (Sw Fr) •..••••.• 
2000002060 6% Feb 31994 (Sw Fr) ..•.•••.• " ....•..••.. 
2000002064 6Vo % July 24 1994 (Sw Fr) ....••. ; ..••••..•.• 
2000002070 6Yo% July 13 1995 (Sw Fr) •••......•.•..••.. 
2000002088 7.00% 1,.,9·99 (Samurai) ..••.....•..••.••.• 
2000002090 7" % Aug 1 1989 (0 M) •..•..•.• : .......... . 
2000002100 7~% Mar 15 1991 Notes (0 M) •.•...•..•• ; , .. 
2000002105 70/.% Bonds of 1971 Due 1996 .. '" ..•..•••... 
2000002115 8% Euro Notes 12·10-96 .•..••• " .•... " •..• 
2000002150 l1Yo% May 1 1998 .....•.•. ; ....•.....••.• 
2000002155 11.75% Eurobond 11·16-93: ................. . 

'. 
2000006000 Canadian Wheat Board 
2000006075 12~% 2001 Secured Notes ..•.. " •...•..•... 
2000006100 14%% 2001 Cond Sale Indebtedness; . I •••• ' •••• 

2000006125 16"0,,, 2001 C S A Notes ..•......•..•.•.•.. 
~140 160/.% 2001 C S A Clls ollnt A & B .......... . 

2000007000 ~.merl£~~...!'l!.n~Jot 
2000007001 tcpn.Jnl~r.tlQn..r,j1\1cJ9.1P!.HPtI.!lu.!!l.' 
2000007075 8%% 2001 US Govt Gtd Note ••. " .•..••.••.. 
2000007105 9V.% 2000 Notes ............••.•...•...... 
2000007160 12%% Feb 1 2014 Note' (Ald) ... '" ..••....•. '. 

20000100tl0 Guam Airport AuthorHy 
2000010075 7"% 1993 Spl Fac Fueling Sys Rev . 
2000010076 1978 (Lockheed) .......•.•......•.••....• 
2000010090 7'h% 1991 Genl Rev 1979 .....•............. 
2000010110 8% 2004 Genl Rev 1979 ................... . 

2000011000 Guam Economic Development Authority 

- Yes X 
- Yes X 
- Yes X 
- Yes X 

'.- Yes X 
- Yes X 

- Yes 
·-'Yes X 
- Yes 
- Yes X 
- Yes X 
- ~sX 
'- Yes X 
- Yes 
- Ves 
- Yes 
- Yes X 
- Yes 
- Yes X 

"- Yes 

- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes X 
-. Yes X 

.. - Yes X 

. - Yes 
- Yes 

'"- Yes 
- Yes 
....: Yes 

2000011100 l1Yo% 2013 1981 Res Mtg Rev (F H A) .......... ' - Yes X 
2000011135 6.75% 2018 Mullifam Mtg Rev Var Mtg 
2000011136 SeriesC ................................... -.YesX 

2000012000 Guam Power AuthorHy 
2000012065 6.10% 2007 Rev 1972 A ....•...•....•...•.. 89 No·· 

I000016000 International Blink for Recon & Dev 
1!IOOO16302 
1COOO16325 
1COOO16370 
1COOO16375 
mDOl6385 
1COOO16395 
1!IOOO16405 
IIlOOO 16407 
1IlOOO16408 
lI)OOl6425 
JIOOOI6436 

., . J!IOOOI6450 
.1DOOO16455 

.' JDIOOI6459 
c' JDIOOI6465 

J!IOOOI6466 
JIOOOI6470 

: JIOOOI6475 
'. JIOOOI6SOO 

Jmjl6510 
'. ~16520 
. J!XO)I6540 
. J\'JCrJ16555 
"'6570 

Floating % May I 1989 Notes ................. " - Yes X 
11% Oct 15 1989 Seven Yr Notes of 1982....... 101 Yes X 
Floating % Jan 151990 Five·Year Notes .••.. ; .. . - Yes X 
7% 1990 S F Deb ·Can Funds·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - Yes 
5"% 1990 Issued 1965 ........... , . . • . . . . . . - Yes 
4'h% Feb 1 1990 .•..............•.•..•. , . . 95 Yes X 
50/.% 2/1190 0 M .......... ; .......•.. , . . . - Yes 
6.699% Notes 2·11·90................ ........ ~ Ves 
0·'" Feb 15 1990 ...................... '. : : . . - Ves 
Floating % Apr 1 1990 Five-Yr Notes .....•. ; •. . - Ves 
0% Aug 15 1990 ...•......•..••...•.. ' •• '. . . - Yes X 
50/.% 1991 ......•.•....••.•. :" •...•.•• : •. :. - Yes 
0% Feb 15 1991 ......... ;.: .... , ....... 1: .. - Yes' 
7.01% Aprll11991 ..... ; ..... I ... : ... :; ........ - Yes 
5%% July 11991 .... : .••.•• :'.' ...•••.•• i.. 92 Yes X 
8.70% July 19 1991 Colts .... ;'. ,.; .............. ; .. ...:, Yes X 
8.85% Aug 15 1991 ....••••..• ; l [.; . : ....•. ~'. . - Ves X 
7~% 0 M Note 711191 ... : .• : :' .. : .. ,.; •• : ; .• : - Yes 
161,1% Notes Nov 1 1991 .•.....•..... : • • . • .• 118 Yes X 
15Yo% Dec 15 1991 Ten Yr Notes of 1981 " . .•.• 115 Yes X 
6"% 1992 ·Can Funds· .•••.• ;: .1 •• ' •• ,........ - Yes X 
5~% Apr 11992 .............. , . .':., ........ 89 Ves X 
14*% June 1 1992 Notes ........... r,\' ....... '115 Yes X 
131,1% Sept 1 1992 Ten Yellr Notes, .... ' ••.. ; • . . - Yes X 

" . 

2000016580 
2000016585 
2000016600 
2000016610 
2000016625 
2000016637 
2000016640 
2000016641 . 
2000016645 
2000016652 
2000016655 
2000016660 
2000016665 
2000016675 

. 2000016677 
2000016681 
2000016685 
2000016688 
2000016692 
2000016705 
2000016710 
2000016718 
2000016719 
2000016720 
2000016725 
2000016735 
2000016748 
2000016750 
2000016765 
2000016769 
2000016775 
2000016790 
2000016799 
2000016810 
2000016815 
2000016819 
2000016820 
2000016827 
2000016829 
2000016830 -
2000016838 
2000016850 
2000016858. 
2000016880 
2000016910 
2000016940 
2000016965 
2000016985 
2000016987 
2000017100 
2000017130 
2000017400 
2000017500 
2000017600 
2000017750 
2000017752 
2000017753 
2000017755 
2000017756 
2000017799 
2000017800 
2000017815 
2000017825 
2000017900 

4'h% Nov 1 1992 (Sw Fr) ...••......•.••••.. 
6.80% Dec 1 1992 (Jap Yen) '" • ~ .•..•••...•. 
7% 1993 .........•..•...•••.•...••••.•.• 
10.90% Mar 15 1993 Notes .••• ~ .....•••.••.• 
10~% Notes May 15 1993 ..•••. , .•••..••.•.. 
9.02% July 10 1003 Colts ...••...•..•.••••.• 
6'h% July 28 1993 .•...•.•..... '/' .•...•••. 
9.050% Med Tenn Note July 30 1993 •..••..••.. 
9.13% Aug 51993 ....••.......••.••.•.•••. 
4.25% Sept 1 1993 (Sw Fr) ••....•••••••..••• 
5%% Sept 1 1993 ..•.•..•••...••... ' ..•.•.• 
7.375% Dec 15 1993 ...•...•.•.••.••....... 
0% Feb 15 1994 .......................... . 
6'h% Mar 15 1994 ....•..••.•.• '" ••.••..•• 
7.45 Mar 25 1994 ...••••....• ' ....•.••••••••. 
9.58% Sept 15 1994 ......••.•.••..•.•..•.. 
6%% Oct 1 1994 .........•.•........•••... 
9.20% Nov 15 1994 Colts Ser B •••. ; ..•...•.. '. 
11%% Dec 15 1994 Notes 1984 ..........•••.. 
0% Feb 15 1995 ........ : ................ . 
8%% 199525 Yr of 1970 ...•.•. ,. '" . , •..... 
9.25% May 17 1995 ........•.•......•.•. ;; .. 
9.270% June 1995 ......................... . 
8.625% Aug 1 1995 .... _ ....•...•....•. , •.• 
10.50% Aug 15 1995 Showgun ........•..• ; •.. 
9.25% Nov 30 1995 Notes .....•...... , .' ..•.. 
5.75% Aug 7 1996 Euroyen ••..•.... '.' •.....• 
8Yo% Aug 1 1996 ......••...••.•..•. ' ..••.• 
7.30% Oct 1 1996 .•.........•......... '; •.. 
4.625% May 12 1997 (Jpy) .•....•.•...••.••.. 
4.25% June 3 1997 (Jpy) ..•......•.....••... 
9%% Oct 1 1997 Notes ...•......•....•••... 
9.80 Oct 31 1997 Notes .......••.....•...•.. 
11.125·'" Jan 13 1998 Euro Bds .••.... _.:., •.. 
8.970% Mar·18·1998 ................ ' .•...... 
7.90·'" Note April 1 1998 ......... ; ..••.•.... 
9.58% May·20·1998 .•......... : .... ~ •.•..•.. 
9.62% Sept 1 1998 .........•...•......•... 
10.50% Sept 15 1998 ..................•... 
11.00% Sept 15 1998 ..................... . 
10.625% Oct 15 2000 Eurodollar Notes ........ . 
9.35% Dec 15 2000 .................. ; .... . 
10.00% Feb 15 2001 Eurodollar Notes .•.....•.. 
8.85% 7·1·01 25 Yr Bond 1976 ......•.....••. 
8%% 12·1-()1 25 Year Bonds 1976 ..........•.. 
814 % May 1 2002 .............•...... ' .•... 
8.35% 8·1·0225 Yr Bonds 1977 •......•...•... 
12~% Oct 1 2002 ..........•........•..... 
12.375% Oct 15 2002 Euro '" , .....•.......•. 
814% May 12005 ......................... . 
10.50% Mar 2 2008 Notes .................. . 
14.241% Feb-15·2010 ..•................... 
13.647% Aug 15 2010 ... , . " .............. . 
9.75% Jan·23-2016 .........•...........•.. 
8.651% Feb 15 2016 .......•........•...... 
9.25% Mar·20·2016 ........ ; ........•... _ .. 
8.25% Sept 1 2016 ........................ . 
81,1% Oct 15 2016 ........•.•• _ ......•...•. 
8.80% Oct 15 2016 Colts .. '" ....... 1 : ••• , •• 

8.75% July 1 2017 Notes .•.• , ...•..•.•...•.. 
9.25% July 15 2017 •.....•• ' ............. '" •. 
9.90% Aug-31·2017 ..•...•.•...... ' •. '. ;' •.•... 
9.50% Sept 17 2018 .............• , ..•.•• _' •.. 
8% % Mar 1 2026 40 Yr Bonds 1986 •• -••••. '. , •. 

- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes X 

105 Yes X 
102 Yes X 

- Yes X 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes X 
- Yes 
87 Yes X 
- Yes X 
- Yes X 
89 Yes X 
- Yes 
- VesX 
88 Yes X 
- Yes 
- VesX 
- Yes 
95 Yes X 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
92 Yes X 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Ves 
- Yes X 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Y.es 
- Yes 
- Yes X 
- Yes X 
- Yes X 
- Ves 
98 Ves X 
- Yes 
95 Yes X 
91 Yes X 
90 Yes X 
91 Yes X 

121 Yes X 
- Ves 
- VesX 
80 Yes 
- Yes 
- Ves 
- Ves 
- Ves 
- Yes 
- Ves 
- Ves 
- VesX 
- Yes X 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes X 
- Yes 

2000019000 Inter·Amerlcln Development alnk ..• '. , 1 

2000019120 15% Apr 1 1989 Notes .•• : ..•••..... , .. ';' •• "" - Yes X 
2000019160 0% Dec 16 1989 Note ......... , ., ....•.• , . . - Yes 
2000019195 0% Dec 16 1geO Nole ........... " .• ". •• . • - Yes 
2000019215 0% June 16 1991 Note .....•••. " .': ..... , . . - Ves 
2000019220 12.75% Nov 7 1991 Note ..•. _. •. . . . . . .. . • • . • - Ves 
2000019238 0% June 16 1992 Note ... '" ••. ,' " ..... :.... - Ves 
2000019250 14%% Aug 1 1992 ......... , ••...• '. . ••.•• . . . -, yes X 
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2000019290 614% Dec 1 1992 Sw Fr ••• ;1.1"" .••.• : ••. ~ ...... - Yes X 
2000019293 11% Dec 111992 •.•..... : ... :............. - Yes 
2000019350 614% June 81993 Sw Fr •..•• "., , .••••.• ,... - Yes 
2000019353 0% June 16 1993 Ctl of Accrual............... - Yes 
2000019375 1214% Oct 1 1993 Noles ......... ; ••.• ~ • • • • • • - Yes 
2000019385 6% Oct 28 1993 Sw Fr ....•.••...• ' •..• ; • • • • - Yes X 
2000019400 0% June 16 1994 Note •••.•........••••••.• ") - Yes 
2000019425 1314% Aug 15 1994 Ten·Year Noles 1984 ••••••• . - Yes 
2000019429 614% Nov 9 1994 Sw Fr •..•••..•...•••• , ...... - - Yes X 
2000019430 11%% Dec 1 1994 Ten Year Noles 1984 .•• : ••.••. - Yes X 
2000019433 0% Dec 16 1994 ... . . . •.••. • ••. •.••••.•••• - Yes 
2000019454 11~% May 1 1995 Noles ....•.•.•....•••.••• ' 108 Yes X 
2000019460 10.50% Seplll 1995 Euro Dollar .•.•.•.•••• _.. - Yes 
2000019484 9.875% Dec 231995 .•.•..•••.••••••..•••. '. - Yes 
2000019485 6% Apr 5 1996 Sw Fr . . . • . . . • • ... • . . . . . • . • • • - Yes X 
2000019470 7.625% Sepll0 1996 Noles .•• , ••.•. . • .•• •. .• - Yes 
2000019530 7.50% Dec 15 1996 Noles '.' .••.••. . •••.••• •• - Yes 
2000019531 0% Doc 16 1996 •...••.. .' .•..•...••••••• ". - Yes 
2000019543 9.50% Oct 15 1997 .•..••.•••.•••.•••••••• '.' - Yes 
2000019545 6.4% 2·26·98 (Samural~ •..••.. , •••••..•.•• ;. • - Yes 
2000019549 6.2% 10-11-00 (SamuraQ •..•••••.. ,. .......... , - Yes 
2000019550 9% Feb 1 2001 .•....•.....•...• ; •• ; ••••••. ' ....;, Yes 
2000019600 8~% 7·15·01 25 Yr Bond 1976 ••• ..•. • .• . •••• • . - Yes X 
2000019620 8.375% June 1 2002 Bond . . . • • . . • • . • • • . • • • . • . - Yes 
2000019630 8~% 200225 Yr Bond 1977 ••.••...••••••• , ...• - Yes X 
2000019730 9%% Jan 15 2004. . . . • • . . . • • . . . • . • • • • . • • • . . - Yes X 
2000019850 1214% Dec 15 2008 .•.....••••..•.•.• , •••.• - Yes 
2000019950 8.5% Mar 15 2011 ................ :.... ..... - Yes 

'2000020100 Unlled Slales of America 

2000022000 Farm Credit 5y.'ems Financial A •• , Corp . 
2000022090 9.375% Bonds July 21 2003 .•.•.•.• : . " , .•••. 

2000023100 Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp 
- Yes X 

2000023101 All Pass Thru Ctls .•...••.....••• ;.. • .. •••• - Yes 
2000023102 Part Clps· All Issues .. . . . . • .• •• . ••. . • . •.••• . - Yes: 
2000023103 All Pooled MIg .... , ........ " ••.••.. , ••• • • -' Yes 
2000023185 11.35% Jan 31 1989 Coli Mig Obi Class C·2 • • .•• - Yes 
2000023210 11% May 31 1989 Coli Mig Obi E·, ••.•.•••••.• .:- Yes 
2000023225 11.10% Sepl 15 1989 Class F·, •...•. ' ••. , • •• .• '- Yes 
2000023230 12.20% Cap Debs Oct 61989 • • •• . • . •••• • .. •• - Yes 
2000023232 1014% Nov 11989 Class G-l................. . - Yes 
2000023237 8.80% Jan 31 1990 Class H·, •.•...•....•.••.. - Yes 
2000023245 10.90% Mar 301990 Deb ••..•.•••.••..•••.• ' - Yes 
2000023247 12% Mar 15 1991 Classf·2 ... : •..•.• j ••..••• ;.. ....;, Yes 
2000023248 12~% May 1 1991 Class 0-2 • ' ........ ; •.• '.' .• ,-' Yes 
2000023257 11.75% May 31 1991 Clas E·2................ - Yes 
2000023275 11.85% Debs Aug 301991. .. • ••• . . .• .. • • •. .• 106 Yes 
2000023279 1114% Nov 1991 Class G·2 ..........•...••.• - Yes 
2000023280 9.625% Nov 30 1991 Coli Mig Obi Class 1·3. • . • . • - 'Ves 
2000023283 9.90% Jan 31 1992 Class 1-1·2 • • . . . . .• . •. . •• . . - Yes 
2000023290. 0% Cap Debs June 23 1992 ....••.•. ; ••..•. ,. 67 Yes 
2000023313 8.75% Sepl 15 1993 Gld MIg Ctl . •. .. . . . • • • • • . - Yes 
2000023330 11.875% Jan 31 1994 Coli MIg Obi Clss Co3 •.•.• - Yes 
2000023332 8.20% Mar 15 1994 Gld MIg CtI............... - Yes 
2000023335 12~% May 1 1994 Class 0·3 .....•...•.••..•. ....;, Yes 
2000023342 12% Nov 30 1994 Coli MIg Obi E·3 ....•..•• ; ••. ,. -' Yes 
2000023343 0% Nov 301994 .. , .. • . .. . . . . • . . .. . . . . • . .. . 52 Yes 
2000023360 1214% Mar IS 1995 Class F·3 •...••... : •.•..• · - Yes 
2000023362 7.95·" April 3 1995 .............•...•.. ; . .• - Yes 
2000023364 7.875% May I 1995 COli MIg Obll-4. . . . . • . . . . . - Yes 
2000023365 11.40% May 1 1995 Sub Cap Deb ..••.. '. . . . .. . - Yes X 
2000023366 11.55% May 11995 Class G·3 •...•..•.....•.. · - Yes 
2000023373 10.45% July 31 1995 Class H·3 . • . . . .•. . . . . •. . - Yes 
2000023390 1114·" Dec 15 1995 1983·A Class A·2.......... - Yes 
2000023420 B.05% Mar 15 1996 ..•. , ........... " . . .• . . - Yes 
2000023425 8.20% A 3·15·96 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . .. . .:- Yes 
2000023427 8.55% A Mar 15 1996 Gld MIg Ctl ........ , • . . . - Yes 
2000023430 11%% Mar 31 1996 Class B·2. . . . . • . . . . . • .. . . - Yes 
2000023450 7~ % 8/26/96 Gtd Mtg Ctls. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . - Yes 
2000023458 8.65% Oct 1 1996 Sub Capl Deb. . . . . . . . • . . • . . - Yes 
2000023460 8.60% Oct 301996 ..................••••.. ' - Yes 
2000023465 814 % Dec 1 1996 Cmo-Serles M 3. . . . . . . . . . • . . - Yes 
2000023468 7.5% Feb 1 1997 .....••..••. ' ..••.. ' •..... ,. . - Yes 

. 2000023470 7.15% May 261997. • • . . . • . .. • . . • . . . ..... . . - Yes 
2000023472 9.00·" May 21 1997 ..... '" .. " .: ........ ; •• . - Yes 
2000023474 7Y!% Mar 1 1997 Part Cert #7 ........ :......... - Yes 
2000023475 7.5%MarI51997 ....••...• · ........ :.' •. .' .. '- Yes 
2000023479 9% June 1 1997 ................. j :' ...... '.. • • - Yes 
2000023483 8.375% Sept 15 1997 ...........•.. .... • . . . • . - Yes 
2000023485 8.55% Due 1998 Series M Class M-4 Cmo •..•. ,. . - Yes 
2000023515 8.25% June 301999 Coli Mig pblig A·3 ..•• : .• '.' .. \ 89 Yes 
2000023550 B~% Sepl15 1999 ......... , .... : .• ',' ...... : - Yes 
2000023560 8% Nov 1999 ........................... .'. . - Yes X 
2000023570 10.50% Jan 1 2000 ...........•.••.. , • . . . .. 100 Yes. 
2000023580 BI4% Mar 15 2000 ................•. , ..•.•• '. .:... Yes 
2000023583 8.50% Apr 1 2000 Coli Mtg Obi • • . . •. . . . • . . . . . - Yes 
2000023598 10.00% Jan 1 2001 ....•.... '." • :" .. . . .... •. - Yes 
2000023600 10.50% Feb 1 2001 . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . - Yes 
2000023610 814% Mar 152001 Gld MIg Ctl ............. , . - Yes 
2000023625 7.9% May 1 2001 Coli MIg Obllg S8r l·5 . . • • •. • . - Yes 
2000023640 10.00% Nov 1 2001 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • - Yes 
2000023660 9.50% Sept 1 2002 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . - Yes 

2000023670 
2000023677 
2000023680 
2000023685 
2000023717 
2000023720 
2000023725 
2000023740 
2000023755 
2000023770 
2000023775 
2000023780 
2000023790 
2000023800 
2000023825 
2000023840 
2000023845 
2000023860 
2000023875 
2000023880 
2000023884 
2000023885 
2000023890 
2000023925 
2000023930 
2000023960 
2000023965 
2000023970 
2000024020 
2000024200 
2000024215 
2000024220 
2000024245 
2000024250 
2000024330 
2000024400 
2000024410 
2000024450 
2000024515 
2000024575 
2000024900 
2000024910 
2000024940 
2000024960 
2000024985 
2000024990 
2000024991 
2000024995 

10.00·'" Oct 1 2002 ••. " ................. .. 
10.00% Nov 1 2002 ...•...•...••.•..••...•. 
10.00% 12·1·02 •..•.•......•••••••...•••.. 
9.40% Sepl15 2003 Gtd Mig Ctl .••..••...••.. 
8.20% Mar 152005 Gld MIg Ctls •...••.••...•. 
8.65% Crno-Mcl·M·Sb/E June 1 2005 ..•.....••• 
8¥. % 9·15·05 Gld Mtg Ctl .••..•••.••..•.•.•• 
8.55% 3·15·06 Gld Mig Ctl .•.•...•..•..••... 
8%% 9·15-06 Gld MIg Ctl .....•••..••.•.•••• 
8.05% Mar 15 2007 •••..••...••..•••• '" .,. 
814% Mar 152007 ..•... , ... , ..•.....•...•. 
8% Apr 2007 ..••.....•.....•.••...•..•••. 
9.25% 6·15-07 C MOSer 21 CI O ••. , •..•.•. , . 
8.20% 9·15-07 ..•.•..•••.....•.•••.....•.. 
8.50% 12·1-07 .•....•.•....••...•.•..••.•• 
8.85% Mar 15 2008 ...•••...••••••••••.•••. 
8.75% 4/1108 ..•...•••.•...••• ' ••.•..••••. 
9.25% 711/08 ••..•.....•...•••...••..••.•. 
9% Sepl 152008 ..••....•.••..•.• ' •.•• ; ••.• 
9.40% Sept 15 2008 .••....• : •••..•••.• ~' •..• 
8% Oct 1 2008 ........•.•..••. : • ; •..• ' •••• 
9Y!% 10/1108 Pool 16-063 •••..•••.•...••.•• 
9¥.% Nov 1 2008 .....• ~' ••..•.•.•.•.•••.•• 
9%% Mar 15 2009 ....•.•...••••.•.••..•.••.• 
1014% Mar 152009 Gld MIg Ctf ••••.••.•••.•. 
10% Sepl15 2009 Gld MIg Ctl ..•.••.•...••.. 
12.45% Sepl 15 2009 Gld MIg Ctl ••••.•••.••.• 
12% Ocl 1 2009 Pool 16-093 .•••• ; • " •••..••. 
12.35% Sept 15 2010 Class F-4 ••••••.• : ••••.. 
11% Mar 12011 ...••••••....•••.....•••.•• 
7.76% May I 2012 Crno Ser K CI K·5 •. , •••• , .. 
11%% June 152013 Class A·3 ..••....••...••. 
13% 1 2013 ..........• , . ; •.•..•..•••.•..• 
12Y!% Sept 302013 Class B-3' ........ ' .. , .••.• 
12.90% May 1 2014 Class D-4 ••.•••• '.' .•••.•• 
10.25% Dec 312014 Coli Mig Oblig .•• j •••••••••. 
11.10% Jan 31 2015 Class H-4 ........ ' ....• , •.• 
1214% May 1 2015 Class G-4 .. ~ ......... , .•••• 
8.80%dec 1 2015 Class M-6 ... " .••. :.,. •....•.• 
8.25% June 1 2016 Sub Cap Deb .•.• ; •.... ' •..• 
9.70% Ser 17·H 6·15·18 .•.••••..•• ; ...••..• 
10.00% C M 0 10·0 7·15·18 ~; •.•.•• " ., .••••. 
9.50% Ser I1·C 4-2019 ...•..•.•..•••..•••.•. 
9.50% C M 0 8·G 6·15·19 .......... ; •.. ; ' •.•. 
9.10% Ser 16·A 10-2019 .•••• , ••• , •••..•• '.' .' 
0·" Nov 8 2019 Deb •••..•• ,;. • • • •• ...... • . • •• . 
9.70% C M 0 12·B 11·15-19 . : •. , ........ , . •• •• ' 
0% Nov 29 2019 Deb ................. ~ ..... . 

... Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- YIIS 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
-'Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
.- Yes 
- Yes 
,- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
~ Yes X 
'- Yes 
- YesX 
- Yes 
67 Yes 
- YesX 
- Yes 

2000026100 Federal National Mortgage Assn 
2000026105 
2000026525 
2000026530 
2000026535 
2000026542 
2000026550 
2000026555 
2000026557 
2000026560 
2000026563 
2000026565 
2000026575 
2000026578 
2000026581 
2000026583 
2000026587 
2000026590 
2000026593 
2000026600 
2000026607 
2000026613 
2000026619 
2000026625 
2000026629 
2000026645 
2000026660 
2000026667 
2000026673 
2000026675 
2000026680 
2000026683 
2000026685 
2000026689 
2000026690 
2000026693 
2000026695 
2000026700 
2000026705 
2000026715 
2000026719 
2000026723 
2000026730 
2000026735 
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Gtd FNMA Pools·Pass Thru-Mtg Bkd AII,Ifs. ..••••. - Yes 
11.10% Jan 10 1989 Deb ................... " 100 Yes 
11.60% Feb 10 1989 Deb ....• , •.. :., .;: . . •..••. 100 Yes 
12.10% Mar 10 1989 .•...••...•.. i •• '....... 100 Yes 
7.55% Apr 10 1989 . . . • . • . . . • . . • • . • . • • . • • . . 99 Yes 
1514% May 10 1989 Cap Debs............... - Yes 
9.30% June 12 1989 . . ... . . . . .. . . • .. . • .. .... 100 Yes 
9.50% June 12 1989 ............. : . . . . . . . . . 100 Yes 
8% July 10 1989 ....................... : . . 99 Yes 
10.05% Aug 10 1989 .......•..•..•....... " 100 Yes 
1314% Aug 101989 Deb . . • . ...... .•• .• . • ••.. 102 Yes 
12.10% Ocl 10 1989 Deb. ••• . . • • .•.• . . ....... 102 Yes 
12'14% Ocl 101989 Debs .....•.•..••.•••.•. 102 Yes 
9.85% Nov 10 1989 ..............•. : •. :.'. .. ' - Yes 
11.80% Nov 10 1989 Deb .................... 102 Yes 
6.5% Dec 11 1989 .............. :' ..... :.... 97 Yes 
11.30% Dec 11 1989 Deb ...•... '. . • . . . . . . • .. 101 Yes 
11.70% Dec 11 1989 Deb • . . •. . . . .••. • . . . . . . - Yes 
11.45% Jan 10 1990 Deb........... .......... 102 Yes 
11.05% Feb 13 1990 Deb ..........••.. :..... 102 Yes 
8.65% Mar 12 1990. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . . . • 99 Yes 
7.35% Apr 10 1990 ..... ; . . . . . • ..... . . . . . . . . . - Yes 
10.30% May 10 1990 Deb •••. , .••.•. ' ..••. ,.. 101 Yes 
11.15% May 10 1990 ... ;: ... ! ......... ;,;.; .. 102 Yes 
9.85% July 10 1990 Debs ..... ; ...... :.; .. ,.:... 101 Yes 
10% Sept 10 1990 ............••..•..•.. ,.. 101 Yes 
10.15%Octl01990 ....••...• :i .. · ...... :l,; .• 101 Yes 
7.00% Nov 12 1990 Deb ..•. ;: .': ..•• • t . • ': t.~. ; . . 96 Yes 
10.90% Nov 12 1990 Debs. " . : .••.• '.'; . hi •.. ' 102 Yes 
8.40% Dec 12 1990 ............ ; ...... ~':,'''.' - Yes 
9.10% Dec 10 1990 . •.. , .•• , ... ; ..••.• , •• ; .• - Yes 
11.80% Dec 10 1990 Deb ........ ;. '.. .... ;.. 104 Yes 
8.375-'" Jan 10 1991 .• :: ................ ;;.. - Yes 
8¥.% Jan 10 1991.· •.•..... ,,' ..... .1 ••• :;:.. .- Yes 
6.90% Feb 11 1991 ............... : .. : ..... ' - Yes 
7.65% Feb 11 1991 ......... ;'.,'.; ........... i 97 Yes 
12% Mar 11 1991 Deb ••.•••••. : ............ : ... 105 Yes 
12'h% Mar 15 1991 Exch Deb ... ,', " .••.••.. , •. ,.. - Yes 
7.20% April 10 1991 ....••....•••.....•.... 96 Yes 
7.45% May 10 1991 . . . . • • • . . • • • . • • • • . • • . . . • - Yes 
8.55% June 10 1991 ...•.••.•••••.•••••••.• 98 Yes 
7.65% July 10 1991 Debs .....•.•.•...••••.. 96 Yes 
8.40·" Aug 12 1991 . . .. ..•.... . . .. . . .• .•••. - Yes 
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8.70% Aug 12 1991 .........•.•.• ;: ..•..... 
7.0% Sept 10 1991 .. ; •.• ; ................... . 
7¥a% Oct 10 1991 Deb ...........• ; ••..• ' •.. 
7.80% actIO 1991 ........... ' .•...•..•.•. " 
9.55% Nov 12 1991 ............... ; .....••. 
llY.! Dec 10 1991 Euro Doll ........ ; : •..••... 
11~% Dec 10 1991 Deb, ......... ;.: ........ . 
8.50% Jan 10 1992 ...............••.• ' ...•.. 
7% Mar 10 1992 ................... , .. : •.. 
12°" Apr 10 1992 Deb .... : ... ; ...•••.•.•... 
8.45% May 11 1992 .......•......•...•..... 
7.05% June 10 1992 ..........•.....•..•... 
10.125% June 10 1992 ...........•...•.• , .. 
8'.45% July 10 1992 ........................ '. 
9.15% Sept 10 1992 ..... " ......••...• ; ..• 
10.60% Oct 12 1992 ....•.•.........•..•... 
6.35% Nov 151992 Yen Deb .......•..••.•.•. 
9.00°" Dec 10 1992 .........••. ; ..•.....•.. 
9.875% Dec 10 1992 ......... , ... ,' •..••.• , . 
10.90% Jan 11 1993 ........•....••....•... 
7.95% Feb 10 1993 Deb ...•• ~ ........•••... 
7.90% Mar 10 1993 ..................•••• ' .. 
10.95% Mar 10 1993 Deb ............• '; ..... 
8.45% Apr 1 1993 Yld Curve Note •.........•.. 
7.55,% Apr 12 1993 .............••...••• :; .. 
10~% Apr 121993 Deb .........• ' .•....•.• , 
10¥.% May 10 1993 Debs ....•••...•. : ..•••. 
8.80% June 10 1993 ..........•...•....• , .. 
7~% Nov 10 1993 ...•.........•.••.•...... 
7~% Dec 10 1993 ... ; ........•.•.•.. ; ..•.. 
7.65%AprI11994 .................•...... 
8.90% Aug 10 1994 ....................... . 
10.10% Oct 11 1994 ......•.....•.....•..•. 
9.25% Nov 10 1994 ........................ . 
9.00% Jan 10 1995 ............... ',' ..•..... 
11.95°" Jan 10 1995 Deb ............... ; .. : .. 
lm% Feb 101995 Deb ..........•....... " 
11.70°" May 10 1995 ..............•....•... 
11.15% June 12 1995 Deb ...•..•.. ,. : ....••.. 
10.60% Nov 10 1995 Deb ......•... : ....... . 
10.50% Sept 11 1995 ....................... . 
9.20% Jan 10 1996 ..............•••....•.. 
7% Feb 101996 Deb ......•..••.....•...•.. 
9.35% Feb 121996 ............•......•.. " 
8.75% June 10 1996 .......•.....•....•••.. 
8% July 10 1996 Debs ..... ; ................. . 
8.15% Aug 12 1996 Deb ....•.....•..•..•... 
7.70% Aug 26 1996 ....................... . 
4¥a% 10·1-96 Conv Cap Deb ....... , ..•.•.•.. 
8.65% Oct 1 1996 Sub Deb ................ " 
7.70% Dec 10 1996 Deb ................... . 
7.60%-Jan 10 1997 ....................... . 
9.20% June 10 1997 ...................... . 
8\4% July 1 1997 ........................ . 
8.95% July 10 1997 ....................... . 
9.55% Sept 10 1997 ..................... " 
7.40°" 10-1-97 Cap Deb ................... " 
9.55% Nov 10 1997 ..............•......... 
7.10% Dec 10 1997 ............•........... 
9.55% Dec 101997 ...................... " 
9.BO% Dec 221997 ...................... .. 
8.65°" Feb 10 1998 ...................•.... 
9.15% April 1998 ......................... . 
9.40% AU9 10 1998 ........•..........•.... 
11.75°" Oct 1 2000-95 ....... _ .............• 
8.20% July 10 2002 Cap Deb ................ . 
12.35% Dec 10 2013 Deb .................. . 
12.65% Mar 10 2014 Deb .................. . 
0% July 5 2014 Debs ...................... . 
It.OO% Oct 12015 ....................... . 
10.35% Dec 10 2015 ...................... . 
8.20% Mar 10 2016 ....................... . 
7.00% Aug 252016 ....................... . 
0% Oct 9 2019 Cap Deb ...................• 

Federal Farm Credit Banka 
7.75% Jan 3 1989 .•........•...........•.. 
8.75% Jan 231989 ...................... .. 
11.65% Jan 23 1989 .....•......•...••.••.. 
1305% Jan 23 1989 ......•••...•......••.. 
12Y.!% Apr 201989 ..•..........•...•.... " 
7.35% June 1 1989 . ; .•.................. " 
13.70% July 201989 ...• ; •...•...•....•.. " 
8.75% Sept I 1989 ........•.... ; •....•.... 
7~% Sept 51989 ................•...•.. " 
10.60% Oct 231989 .....•.......•..•.... " 
12.45% Oct 23 1989 .........•......•..•.•• 
15.65% Oct 23 1989 ..................... .. 
8.45% Nov 1 1989 ...............•.....•. " 
10.95% Jan 221990 ...... '" ............ " 
11.15% Jan 22 1990 ...................... . 
11.45% Jan 221990 ..........•..•..•.... " 
10.85% Feb 1 1990 ....................... . 

'- Yes' 
'95 Yes 
95 Yes 
97 Yes 
- Yes 

. - Yes 
'-Yes 
91 Yes 
94 Yes 

107 Yes 
98 Yes 
93 Yes 

102 Yes 
- Yes 
99 Yes 

104 Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 

102 Yes 
105 Yes 

- Yes 
95 Yes 

106 Yes 
- Yes 
'- Yes 
105 Yes ' 
104 Yes 
98 Yes 
94 Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 

. 98 Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
98 Yes 

111 Yes 
109 Yes 
-'Yes 

108 Yes 
105 Yes 
105 Yes 
99 Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
96 Yes 
92 Yes 
03 Yes 
- Yes 

255 Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
85 Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 

112 Yes 
113 Yes 

10 Yes 
- Yes 

108 Yes 
- Yes 
- Yes 
7 Yes 

100 Yes 
100 Yes 
100 Yes 
100 Yes 
101 Yes 
99 Yes 

102 Yes 
100 Yes 
99 Yes 

101 Yes 
102 Yes 
105 Yes 

- Yes 
101 Yes 
102 Yes 
102 Yes 
101 Yes 

. 2000033515 
2000033530 
2000033538 
2000033540 
2000033555 
2000033565 
2000033615 
2000033620 
2000033650 
2000033660 
2000033690 
2000033700 
2000033706 
2000033710 
2000033745 
2000033800 
2000033805 
2000033850 
2000033855 
2000033892 
2000033900 
2000033930 
2000033965 
2000033990 
2000034150 
2000034500 

11.35% Apr 201990 .•. 1 ••••••••••••••• ' ••• ' • 

14.10% June 1 1990 .........•....•• " : ••.. 
9.55% July 231990 .....•.•••...• " . " " . :. 
10.40% July 231990 .................•...•. 
12~% Sept 41990 .. " ......•..•....• : .•.. 
10.60% Oct 22 1990 ...............•.•..••. 
7.55% April 22 1991 .......•............•.. 
14.10% Apr 221991 ....•....••....•..•.... 
9.10% July 221991 Cons ...........•..... :. 
14.70% July 22 1991 ............• ; .•...•..• 
10.60% Oct 21 1991 ...•...•....•.•........ 
13.65°" Dec 2 1991 ...................•. ~ .. 
llY.!% Jan 201992 ..............•......... 
15.20°" Jan 201992 . " .....•..........•. ;. 
13¥.% July 201992 ..........•........... '.' 
10.65% Jan 20 1993 .........•........... ",', 
10.95°" Jan 22 1993 ............... ; ,' .•..•. 
11.BO% Oct 20 1993 ..................•.. ','. 
11%% Oct 28 1993 ...................... .. 
12.35% Mar 1 1994 ......•.•.•.....•.....•. 
14.25% Apr 20 1994 ....••.......... : ..•••. 
13% Sept 1 1994 ..............•........... 
11.45% Dec 1 1994 ...•.................•.. 
7.50% Dec 24 1996 .................... ; ... 
11.90% Oct 201997 .......••......•..•.... 
12.40% Jan 2 2004 Cons A ..............••. " 

2000036100 Federal Home Loan Bank 
2000036577 
2000036640 
2000036642 

.2000036645 
2000036647 
2000036650 

.2000036660 
2000036670 
2000036671 
2000036672 
2000036678 
2000036680 
2000036690 
2000036698 
2000036699 
2000036700 
2000036708 
2000036713 
2000036715 
2000036720 
2000036730 
2000036738 
2000036740 
2000036747 
2000036748 
2000036749 
2000036750 
2000036754 
2000036759 
2000036760 
2000036778 
2000036780 
2000036790 
2000036799 
2000036808 
2000036810 
2000036816 
2000036820 
2000036835 
2000036838 
2000036840 
2000036857 
2000036859 
2000036860 
2000036868 
2000036870 
2000036879 
2000036880 
2000036888 
2000036889 
2000036890 
2000036891 
2000036900 
2000036911 
2000036921 
2000036930 
2000036948 
2000036949 
2000036950 
2000036958 
2000036960 
2000036975 
2000036988 
2000036990 
2000037010 
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6.90% July 251998 ............•.......•... 
l1¥o% Jan 251989 ..•......•.•.•..•....•..... 
6.95% Feb 21989 ..........•..•....•...•.. 
8.30% Feb 271989 .........•...•... " ..•.. 
10.80% Feb 27 1989 ..........•..•..••...•. 
15.10% Feb 271989 ....................... . 
7.45% Mar 27 1989 ..............•......... 
14.25% Apr 25 1989 '" ..........••........ 
6.9% Apr 25 1989 ........................ . 
7.375% April 25 1989 ..........•........ , .. . 
7.40% May 25 1989 ..........•..•.......•.. 
10.20% May 251989 .........••...•.... : .•. 
7.70% June 26 1989 .............•. , .•.••.. 
7% July 251989 ......................... . 
8.15 July 251989 ...................•.•... 
14.125% July 251989 •..•.......•....... , .. 
8.65% Aug 25 1989 .............••......•.. 
6.75% Sepl 251989 ..........•..••. " .. ' .. 
12V.% Sept 251989 ...................•... 
14.55% Sept 251989 ......•..•.......•••.. 
9.35% Oct 25 1989 ............•........... 
8.125% Nov 271989 ......................• 
11.55% Nov 271989 ............•..•.•..... 
10.60°" Dec 261989 ....•..•...........••.. 
8.25% Dec 26 1989 ...............•...•.... 
6.55% Dec 26 1989 ..•..........•.•...•••.. 
11% Dec 271989 ..................•..•... 
11.20% Jan 1 1990 .........•.••....•...... 
6.55% Jan 25 1990 ................. '" .... . 
11.20% Jan 251990 ......... _ ......•...•.. 
6.70% Mar 26 1990 ............•...•....... 
11.90% Mar 26 1990 ...............•...•... 
7.05% Apr 25 1990 .................•.•.... 
8.25% May 251990 ............•.•.. " .•..... 
7.75% June 25 1990 ................•.•••.. 
9.50% June 251990 ................ : ..... . 
7.80% July 251990 ....................... . 
9.75% July 251990 ........... , ........... . 
8.875% Sept 251990 ...........•..•...•... 
10.30% Sept 25 1990 .............•.....•.• 
12"'''10 Sept 25 1990 ...................... . 
7.05% Oct 25 1990 ..............•......... 
8.40% Nov 261990 ....•.••. '.' .........•... 
13.70°" Nov 26 1990 . " .... '.' • '.' ......••... 
8.70% Dec 26 1990 ...................... .. 
10.90% Dec 261990 ..................... .. 
8.30% Jan 25 1991 .........•....•....•..•. 
9.10% Jan 25 1991 ..............•......... 
7.1% Feb 10 1991 .....•..•.• : ..... ; .•.•••... 
7.1% Feb 251991 ......................... . 
11%% Feb 251991: ..•..•••....•..•.•••••. 
7.65% Feb 25 1991 ..•.•.•••....• ; . ; .•••••• 
7.75% Mar 25 1991 •...•......•..•.•••...•. 
7.35% Apr 25 1991 ...•...•.•..•..•••••••.. 
7.875% May 271991 ........• ; . ; .•...•.•.•• 
7Y.!% July 251991 Consold, •...•.......•• , .•. 
7.20% Aug 26 1991 ......•..••..•... : ..•••. 
7.40% Aug 26 1991 ..•......••.•.•••......• 
11.10% AU9 26 1991 ..•..•.....•.....•....• 
7.40°,4 Sept 25 1991 .........•... '.' ••.•.... 
lW.% Sept 251991 ..................•.... 
7.15% Nov 251991 .............•.•.•...... 
7.00% Dec 12 1991 ........•...•...•.•••••. 
11.40% Dec 261991 ......•.••••...•..•••.•. 
7.00% Jan 27 1992 ............•.••.••.•... 

/,1 

102 Yes' 
106 Yes .. 
100 Yes 
101 Yes 
105 Yes 
102 Yes 

- Yes 
110 Yes 
99 Yes 

112 Yes 
103 Yes 
111 Yes 
105 Yes 
116 Yes 
113 Yes 
105 Yes 

- Yes 
110 Yes 

- Yes 
112 Yes 
120 Yes 
116 Yes 
109 Yes 

- Yes 
114 Yes 

- Yes 

- Yes 
100 Yes 

- Yes 
100 Yes 
100 Yes 
100 Yes 
99 Yes 

101 Yes 
99 Yes 
- Yes 
99 Yes 

100 Yes 
99 Yes 
98 Yes 
99 Yes 

103 Yes 
100 Yes 
98 Yes 

102 Yes 
103 Yes 

- Yes 
'- Yes 
102 Yes 

- Yes 
. - Yes 

97 Yes 
- Yes 

102 Yes 
- Yes 

102 Yes 
- Yes 

103 Yes 
97 Yes 
98' Yes 
97 Yes 

100 Yes' 
- Yes 

101 Yes 
- Yes 

101 Yes 
105 Yes 
96 Yes 
- Yes 

107 Yes 
99 Yes 

102 Yes 
'- Yes 
101 Yes 
96 Yes 
- Yes,,' 

105 Yes . 
97 Yes 

. 97 Yes 
96 Yes 
97 Yes 
96 Yes 
95 Yes 
- Yes 

104 Yes 
95 Yes 

106 Yes 
94 Yes 
- Yes 

105 Yes 
94 Yes 



\ ' 
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SECTION 12:- REVENUE AND SPECIAL OBLIGATION BONDS 

2000037015 11.45% Feb 251992 ...................... :. 
2000037023 7.10°'" Mar 25 1992 ............ ! ... ;" . .' .... . 
2000037030 8.15% Apr 271992 .............. , ........ . 
2000037033 8.30% April 271992 ............... ; ....... . 
2000037035 11.70% Apr 271992 ..... , ...•••..•....•... 
2000037039 8.60% May 26 1992 ......... ' .•• ; ..•••.....• 
2000037060 8.4% June 25 1992 .........• ' .. ; ...•......• 
2000037070 8.375% July 271992 ..... ' .... , ••.•..•...•. '. 
2000037073 8.60% Aug 251992 Consl Ser L .. : ..••••••.•.• 
2000037075 10.35% Aug 25 1992 ................. , .• : ., .'. 
2000037095 10.85% Oel 261992 ..................... ' .•. 
2000037102 8.80% Nov 251992 .......... ;': .•••......•• 
2000037105 11.10% Nov 251992 ........ ' ....••••......• 
2000037110 9.05°'" Dec 281992 ........• , ...•.••...•.• '. 
2000037122 9.50% Jan 25 1993 ....•.•.... , .' ...••.• , ' ..• 
2000037125 10.70% Jan 251993 ................... ' ... . 
2000037130 8.05% Feb 251993 Consol Series Q •.. ; ..•.•.• 
2000037135 10.80% Mar 251993 ......•.. ; .............. . 
2000037152 7.55% Apr 261993 ...........•..•••...•.• '. 
2000037168 8.125% May 25 1993 ..........•.•..•...•... 
2000037169 8.90°'" May 251993 Ser S: •.... ' •... ' .....•..• 
2000037170 10~% May 251993 ......•............•..• 
2000037198 7.75% July 26 1993 .......•......•.•....... 
2000037199 9,00% July 26 1993 .•................•.• '. " 
2000037200 11.70% July 261993 ...••.•.......••....... 
2000037207 ~.45% Aug 25 1993 ..................•.•... 
2000037208 7.95% Aug 25 1993 .....••••..•..•.••...... 
2000037209 9.375% Aug 251993 ........................ . 
2000037210 11.95% Aug 25 1993 .....•....•.••.•..••... 
2000037214 7.95% Sept 271993 ............. , •.••...•.• 
2000037230 7% % Oel 25 1993 .............. ' .......... . 
2000037234 8.875% Oel25 1993 ......•....•.... : .•..... 
2000037240 7%% Nov 261993/83 . .................... . 
2000037249 7%% Dec 27 1993 ......•....•.....•......• 
2000037250 12.15% Dec 27 1993 ..... , ......•..•.•...•. 
2000037260 7.30% Jan 25 1994 ................•.•..•.• 
2000037261 7.30% Jan 261994 ....•.......•...•....•.. 
2000037270 12% Feb 25 1994 .......•.••.••... , '.' ...... 
2000037272 7.45% Feb 251994 Consl Series C '.' .; •...... '. 
2000037400 8.50% Apr 25 1994 Consl SerIes D .... ' .. '. : .... . 
2000037418 8.875% June 26 1995 .....•....•...•. : ..... . 
2000037420 10% June 26 1995 ..•..••.....••.•......•.. 
2000037431 10.30% July 25 1995 ......•••.•..•.••.....• 
2000037515 8.75% Feb 15 1996 (Ecu) ..•.•.....• ~ .•...... 
2000037524 8.10% Mar 251996 .•.......•.••....•.•••.. 
2000037544 7~% Apr 251996 ........••...••. ' ..••.• " . " 
2000037548 8.25% May 2 1996 ....• " •.....•.•••...•.•. 
2000037554 8.25% May 271996 .........•.•..•.••..•..• 
2000037561 6.25% June 25 1996 •....•..•..•..••••..•.• 
2000037562 6.25% Sept 251996 ...................... . 
l>000037563 814 % Sept 15 1996 .••.•••• : •..•.•••.•••••. 
2000037565 8.~5% Sept 25 1996 ....................... . 
2000037573 6% July 25 1996 ...••.••.•.•..••••••..••.• 
2000037583 7.70% Aug 261996 •...•.••••.•••••.•••••.• 
2000037585 8.25% Aug 26 1996 .....•...•.• : • " ; •. ; .••.. '.' 
2000037650 7%% Feb 251997 .......••••...•• :.: .. : ••.. 
2000037658 7.75% Feb 261997 Shogun ..•.•.•••••• : •.•• ·• 
2000037670 7.65% Mar 251997 Series C. ; •.•..••.•..••••.• 
2000037700 9.55% Sept 10 1997 .•..•..••.. : •... : ..••••.. 
2000037720 9.55% Nov 11 1997 ....•.... .' .. ~ .•••••..• ! .. 
2000041100 Federal Land Sank " .. 
2000041300 8.20% Jan 221990 •....•.•....• , :~,,' •. ~ i ••• 
2000041340 7.95% Apr 221991 •...•.••.•.. ,' •. 1'.:. ~ II. '. 
2000041450 7.95% Oct 21 1998 .••..••..•••• ; . , • , .'. I , •. 
2000041500 7.35% Jan 201997 ....•..• ; .. ; ;;; ,..\ •. i'! .; 
2000043000 FinancIng Corporation _ .t,.:. ':", if' 

2000043001 Cpn Fico Strips All Issues ....••• ; ; ...... :; :':: .• 
2000043002 Principal Reo Strips All Issues. '.' .•••• ; ";'" •• ;.:. 
2000043080 9.40°'" Feb 8 2018 Ser A .•.••••.••• .':: ...... 
2000043085 9.60% Nov 30 2017 Bonds .•.••. '" •• , .•.• : : .• 
200004309010.00% May 112018 Bonds ..••. : ••••• , .. , r •• 

2000043100 10.35% Aug 3 2018 Bonds .•..... ,:: •••• .' •• , •..• 
2000046100 Student loan Marketing ASSOCiation . ,. ; ..• ' 
2000046183 9.625% May 251989 Debs ...... ::. ;'. :.! ..• i .. 
2000046210 Floating Rate Notes Jan 10 1989 ' •.• '.' ••• ', .• ; ••• 
2000046212 floating Rate Note Jan 151989 .f: ;.1,1. ',.: I ;.i.,: .. 
2000046213 Floating Rate Note June 21 1989: j .';. ,I,'!.: .. :.'. 
2000046214 Floating % Mar 71989 Notes . .','.: .. x, f.: ... :.' .. 
2000048215 Floating Rate Note Apriti4 1989 :. ,I ••• ) .: •• '.:; .'. 
2000046216 Floating Rate Note Aprit'10 1989 ..• ; •• 1:~. ;.,: .. 
2000046217 12~% April 15 1989 Austral Doll Note. ·;'i.;' .:·i' .. 
2000046218 12.35% April 15 1989 Aust Dollar NoteS .':.,';. , .. 
2000048219 8.25% June 15 1989 ....•••. '. ;'; .:;; .' ...... : ••.. 
2000048220 7.90% July 8 1989 Notes ..•. .'::; .' .'., ;', :'c, .... 
200004822512.85% Sept 1 1989 Notes .••.•.•. :. ;' .• : .•...•.• 
2000048230 13.15% Sept 1 1989 Notes ...••..... ,'. : .•.•.. 
2000048240 Floating Rate Note Series F Oct 3 1989 •..••.•• '. 
2000046270 12% Jan 2 1990 .•.....•••• ' •••••.• , .' .• ' .... . 
2000048275 10.90% Feb 281990 Notes •••• ; .' ••• ; ......... . 
2000046278 ·12.00% Note 1990 ......••.• : ••• '.; • .' •.•. ; ...... . 
2000046279 12.12S% Mar 20 1990 •...••• ,'; ...... , : ...... . 

108 Ves 
· 94 Ves 

97 Ves 
97 Ves' 

106 Ves 
98 Ves 
97. Ves" 
87 Ves 
'- Ves' 
103 Ves 
104 Ves 

::... Ves . 
105 Ves '. 

- Ves 
100 Ves • 
105 Ves' 
95 Ves 

105 Ves 
93 Ves 
95 Ves 
98 Ves 

104 Ves 
94 Ves 
99 Ves 

108 Ves 
92 Ves 
- Ves 
99 Ves 

109 Ves 
94 Ves 
94 Ves 
- Ves 
92 Ves 
92 Ves 

111 Ves 
'91 Ves 
91 Ves' 

111 Ves 
92 Ves 
98 Ves 

.97 Ves 
'- Ves 

- Ves 
: -'Ves 
· 93 Ves 
'91 Ves 
· - Ves 
, -'Ves 
93 Ves 
93 Ves 
93 Ves 
93 Ves 
92 Ves . 

.90 Ves 
- Ves 

'91 'Ves 
'- Ves 
90 Ves 

'-Ves 
...:. Ves 

99Ves 
97 Ves . 
91 Ves '. 

i 88 Ves 

::- Ves' 
- Ves 
,- Ves . 
· - Ves:" 
; ~ Ves 
,.-Xes 

-'Ves '::'. 
'- Ves 
. :- Ves ' 
'- Ves " 
1~,Ves 

\ - Ves 
'-:: Ves 
':"'" Ves 
\:- Yes '( 
"- Ves 

99 Ves 
102 Ves 
1·- Ves " 

....:. Ve. 
- Ves 

102 Ves 
- Ves 
'- Ves 
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2000046280 
2000048285 
2000046290 
2000046295 
2000046305 
2000046310 
2000046315 
2000048320 
2000046321 
2000046325 
2000046334 
2000046347 
2000046355 
2000046373 
2000046380 
2000046390 
2000046400 
2000046415 
2000046428 
2000046465 
2000046490 
2000046530 
2000046590 
2000046600 
2000046650 
2000046670 
2000046680 
2000046690 
2000046730 
2000046795 
2000046900 
2000047125 

12.25% Mar 201990 ..••.••••••••• ~' .. : •• :;. 
13.50% July 16 1990 Australian Bond. ; • . • •. \"" 
6.95% Aug 20 1990 ........ ; .... ,' ..... : ; .. 
8.45% Dec 1 1990 .........•.••....•.••.••. 
10.799% Feb 24 1991 Vield Curve Note ......... . 
7.625% Feb 11 1991 •.••..••••••.•.•• / ..••• 
13.50% Feb 61991 Australian Dollar No: ........ . 
0% Mar 12 1991 ....••.••..•••.•.• , •..•• ,'. 
7.05% Mar 15 1991 •••••••••.. ' •• f •••••••• , •• 

8.55% May 31 1991. •.••••• ; •••••. , •••• i ... 
5.60% Aug 1 1991 Notes •.•••. ~ •. ,' ....... ; .. 
10.875% May 14 1992 ..••••• ; •..•..••••• ; •. 
81'% June 291992 .................... ,! .. 
7.1 % Sept 15 1992 ......•••••• ,' .••••••• ; ; • 
8.80% Dec 3 1992 ..•••. , ..... '. c. ,' •.•.• : ... 
9.50% 3-11-93 Vield Curve Note ........... , •••. 
10Y.t% Apr 221993 Notes ••• :: ..•.••••••••••• 
7.35% May 4 1993 ......•..• :: ............. . 
10.95% July 7 1993 ....•••.•..•..• ,' ••• , ; ; .. 
8.50% July 61994 ... , ..... ~ ..... ; to ....... 
0% Nov 1 1994 Notes •..•• ' ..... .' .••• ' ••.•••.• 
8,00% Euro Ouall()'31-95 ••.••••.••• ,' .. ' .• ~ .•• 
7:V.% Dec 291998 ..•.•••.•...•.••••...• : •• 
7~% Jan 22 1997 ..••.••..••• :' .. t .• "'; .... 
9.50% Sept 10 1997 •••••.•••••.•• ;" : ..• ; .• 
9.34% July 28 1998 .•..• ' ••• : •• : .•• .' •• " .. :,'. 
7.50% Sept 4 1998 .•.••• , .•••..•.•• : •. , , .• 
9.80% Sept 20 2000 ..•..••...• ,' •.•••.••••• 
9.40% May 31 2002 Med Trm Note .•••.• ' ••... 
7~% Nov 15 2009 Conv Sub Debs ., : .. ; ...•.. 
0% May 15 2014 Debs ..•••..••• , ........... . 
0% Oct 3 2022 Debs ................. , •. ' .• , •. 

2000048000 Tenne •• ee Velley Authority , I I 

2000048050 5.70% May 15 1992 Power Rev A of 1981 ...•••• 
2000048060 6% % Nov 1 1992 Power B of 1967 ••.••• ,.,: .• 
2000048100 7.30% 1998 Series B ..................... .. 
2000048110 7% Jan 1 1997 ........................... . 
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2000048145 7:V.% July 1 1998 Op 1978 .•...•..••••••. : •. 
2000048147 7~% 7-1-98 Power 1973 C ••..••..• , ••.•.••. 
2000048155 7.70% Oct 1 1998 Series D 1973 .••.• '. :., •.••• ,' 
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Office of Legislative Council 
Montana state Legislature 
state Capitol 
Helena, MT 59620 

TELECOF'IER 

MONTANA LE (406) 443-0700 

G'SlATIV£ 
COUNCIL 

Re: HB 151--The 1989 Bank Restructure Act 

Dear Paul: 

I am writing to you concerning the legislative history of 
HB 151, the bank merger bill that you drafted for Representative 
Swift. As you know, HB 151, as amended by the House Business 
Commi ttee, was signed into law by the Governor last Monday, 
March 27. The bill was not amended in the Senate, so it was not 
returned to the House. Nor was the bill amended on the House 
floor. Thus, the only amendments added to the bill were those 
that you drafted for the subcommittee in the House Business and 
Economic Development Committee, which were added by the full 
committee in February. 

I am writing to you in connection with the amendments you 
drafted for section 5, Subsection 4, which appear in the bill on 
page 10, lines 7 through 15. As you recall, the introduced 
version of HB 151 erroneously included the word "or" on page 10, 
line 13, which was subsequently changed to "and." The original 
draft of the legislation submitted by the Montana Bankers Association 
to Representative Swift used the word "and," which you changed to 
"or" during the redraft of the bill at Legislative Council prior 
to introduction. The intent of the Montana Bankers Association's 
lawyers and its Board of Directors was that a branch could only be 
established by a bank that met the two conditions set out in 
Subsection 4 (i.e., both SUbsection (a) and subsection (b) set out 
conditions which were required to be satisfied in order for a 
bank to be able to establish a single branch. 

During the subcommittee deliberations, where it was decided 
to correct the mistaken use of the work "or," and replace it with 
the correct work "and," the decision was made to strike the phrase 
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"in any county if the branch bank is to be established," which 
appears on lines 9 and 10 of page 10. I recall that you stated 
that the deleted phrase was duplicative and unnecessary. 

Subsequently, on the Senate floor an amendment was offered 
by Senator Rapp-Svrcek (copy enclosed) which sought to revise the 
language of Subsection 4 of Section 5. Al though Senator Rapp
Svrcek's amendment failed, I was concerned during the debate on 
the amendment that there might be some question raised about the 
interpretation of the requirements·of Subsection 4. Specifically, 
one senator came to me and said that he interpreted subsections (a) 
and (b) as not being conditions that had to be fulfilled, but 
rather opportunities for the placement of branches. Specifically, 
the senator stated that he thought Subsection 4 allowed a bank to 
establish a branch bank anywhere in its county or adjoining 
county not covered by a city and anywhere in a city in which no 
bank or branch bank is located. In other words, he thought 
Subsection 4 allowed or authorized multiple branches. That was 
clearly not the intent of the Business and Economic Development 
Committee of the House when the final version of Subsection 4 of 
Section 5 was approved. Instead, the intent was that only a 
single branch could be established by any given bank, and that 
single branch could only be located in the county or adjoining 
county of the bank and only in a city in which no bank or branch 
bank was located at the time the branch bank was established. 

I know we have talked about this matter several times, and I 
am certain we are in agreement on the correctness of my interpretation 
of the intention of Subsection 4 of Section 5. I am writing this 
letter with a request that you add it to the legislative history 
file on HB 151, just in case there is some question ever raised 
in connection with the meaning of the provisions discussed herein. 

Thank you again for your assistance in this matter. 

/arh 
cc: Mr. Mark Safty 

Mr. John Cadby 

Sincerely, 

BROWNING, KALECZYC, BERRY & HOVEN, P.C. 



SENATE COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE AMENDMENT 

March 10, 1989 3:14 pm 

Mr. Chalrman: I move to amend HB 151 (third reading copy -- blue) 
as follows: 

1. Page 10, line 11. 
Following: "in the county" 
Strike: "or a county adjoining the county" 

2. Page 10, line 14. 
Follo.wing: "~" 
Strike: "city in which" 
Insert: "county adjoinlng the county in which the main banking 

house is located if" 

3. Page 10, line 15. 
Following: "located" 
Insert: "in that county" 

ADOPT 

REJECT 

Signed: 

cwhb151B.310 
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